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Prlon to T925, the stand,ard. nethod of preparlng
pFrthal"f.des s{as the Frfteeh (V,) reactf.on. In L925, Ferkln,
Ed.warde and Stoy,Le (fg) suceeed.ed 1n preparlng the phthaLlde

dlreetLy by the actLoa of hydroehloric acld and
for:naldehyde on O*veratie aef.d." As ûhLe was a mueh shorter
proeeedure, attempts srere Bade ts use thts reactlou as a
generaL method of prepariag phfhalld,es" Ho¡sever, lt was
neeonLne

that plrthalf.dee were not

formed. Anong the
varfous cases encounter€d, were (f) ¡ro reaetlsn at al-l,
(Z) phthallde formatl.oa, (¡ ) chLoroeompouod foruaatlon,
(4) polymer or resLn formaËlor¡ or (S) esrubLnatLone of the
for¡nd,

al"wa¡rs

Lafter cases,
The present lnvestlgatlot¡s were trnderfaken

to de-

termlne the ¡¡ature of the produets resultlrlg from the re-

of hydrochLorle ae1d and forqal.detryde with 3-hydroxyp-tolule aeld. and froa the reaetlon of the same eondeaslng
agents on 2¡4-dlmethoxybeazoLe aeld. Thege reaetf.st¡s had.
actLon

been earrled or.nt by prevlous lnvestlgators, but the results

obtalned were somewhat

doubtful" Itr addltLsn, 1ã thls

work

ather sLnLl"ar reactLons were f.nvestlgaËed fr¡ an attempt to
determlne the eondltlons reeessary for phthalLde formatloa"
The foLlowing system of nomencLature ls uged. Tn
deslgnat1ag the aromatic acLd derLvatl.vese the earbon atons
1n the be¡¡ze¡¡,e nueLeng are numbered ln a eounter-eLoel*wlge

2

dÍreetf.oa, startf.ng from the

eærþon

to

whLeh tlec carbex¡rl"

ls attaehed. (a) " fua namlng plathalldes, the syetem Lndl-cated tn (U) and (o) are followed, whlle the system LndLeated fn (e) le foLLowed, 1n namtng dloxanyl phthaLf.des.
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(d)

the symbel tt!4ett 1s used. ln pLaee
of "CH3ot, and. tronfiErt ln pl.aee of *ocH3tt. The Perkin, Edwards,
and Sto¡3.e reaetlon ls sometÍæes referred to as the tthyd.roFor" eor¡venle&ce,

ehLorle aeld-formaldehyde eor¡deneatlontt¡ er elmpLy as the
ttcondensatlonrr, and, the Frltsch neactlon, as the ttehloral
hydrate condensatlon..

tl

Frltsch reaetlon coasfsts ln tneatlag tlre aromatie acid wlth ehlsral hydrate and suLfurLc aeid (a) to
f lnst for"m the trLehlonometÏ¡ylphthallde. Thls 1e eorlverted to the earboxphthal-ide by waræ1ng wtth 2@ aqueous
sedlum hgdroxlde (ö) " Ðeearbeßylattee (e) y'lelds the phthaLLde,
Thus, the preparatLon of meeonine (ff) frsm Õ-veratrlc Acld (I)
The

a

3

by the Frlteele reaction
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proeeed as folLowse
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To prepare mecoÌrl¡le by the hydroehl,orle aeLd-

of Ö-veratnlc aeld (f),
hydroehlorle acld, and. forualdehyde te merely heated over
wLne guaze for a fest mlnutes. Thls ls a dlreet etep
from the aronatle aeld to the phthallde, thus;
for.øaLdehyde method, a mixtr¡re
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Tt has been eb¿span by' tlre work of Stepkren, G3.add3.ng and
Short (e5) , K1ng and. KLng (fO), and others, that plrthaLlde formattoir by the hydroehLorfc aeLd-førmaldehyde esnde¡rsatLo¡a d.oee
noú nesult by dtrect reaetLon of the aromatLe acld wLth the
hydroehlorte aeLd ar¡d formaldehyde. Intermedlate eompounds are
formed," A Ëhlorsmetf¡gl group must fLrst be Lntrodueed f..nto the
benzene nueLeus. Stephen, Gladdlng and Short (eE) have shown
hew

this takee

plaee

ø

They treated the ar"sraatlc compouad, 1¡r the presenee of

ehloride as a dehydratlng agent, wLth tlre product obtal"ned
by tbe aetion of hydroehLorle acld oæ paraformaLdef¿yde, whleh
wae found. to eonefst of s-dlehloromethyl ether (fff) and a
emaLl amount of monoct¿loromethyl ethen (ffi) formed from the
methyS- aLøehol" present as an lnnpurf.ty f.n the eomnne¡"elal paraformaLdehy'de " Stephera, ûLadding azrd Short (eS) suggest tf¡at
the foræatf oa of s-df ebLorouaethyL ethen fakes place as follows ¡
z1.ne

(CnrCr)2O f
frzA
HCl
i+Jå
(lt t¡
whlle the formatlon of the nonochloromethyl ether may be re2 HCHO + 2

presented þy

2

*

cH30 . cÏt2el
(lv)
ChLoromethyl" d.erlvatlveo may be obtai-ned, from
0H'OH

IIel

!j-li--

botlt these produete, but tlre reaetlon wtth the monoehloromethyL ether f.s
nr¡reh sLowetr. A pooslble exp1anatlon of the f,acts le lndfeated
by the feJ,Lowfng

ssheme

"

(cqer)ro + a c5H5 *.-à 2 C5H5, tHZeL + Ifp0
0Ï{30, ÇH2ê,\

+

c6}r6

C6HF"CI{Z€1

+

C},t30H"

5

ïn nuppor"t of thle, Stephea, G1addlng and Short (ZS'I
fou¡td that subståtuting så¡ee elil"oride monohydrate, whåeh ferms
øj*ne ehlorid.e at 7Ta, for zinc ehrorl-d.e, ln the reaetLon ef
tlre aromatle eompound wlth the monoehloromethyl ether, tire
reaetLon rate Lnereased due to the foxlowf.ng reaetlons;
C%0, CHZeI

2

CH2e1" 0tÍ

+

Hro

-+

CngoH

cH2e1.0H

(cwrøt)2o +

H2o

Thus, the water llberated. from the zlnc ehLoride monohydrate
hydrolyzed the monoefilorometlryl ether to the d.ichlenomethy1
ether"
fu. the baele

of the above reaetfons, yå,n (eg)

and

slnder (zs) shosqed how phthaLlde formatLon eare take plaee
1n the reaetlon of an aromatlc acld vEith hydnoehlor,ie aeld
and formaldehyde" The hydroehl.orie acld aad fo¡rmaS.detryde reaet to form s-dlehlonometÏ,ryJ. ether (rrr), whlch Lntnoduces a
chloromethyL group lnto tF¡e aronatlc nueleus" For phthalfde
formatlon to occur", the chloremethyì. group must be J.ntrod.ueed
ortlro to the carboxyl group, The flnaL ¡'eaetlon may take
pLace ln one of two ways" The ehloromethyl group and the
earboxyl group rnay lose hydrogerçhloride dtrectly to f,orw the
phthalf-de, or tryd.no1yele of the ehleromethyl group rnay take
pl"ace flrst to form the earboxybenzyl alcohoJ., the J.actone
rlng the& for.mlng by a 3.oes of waÈer betwee¡r the aleohoi. and

6

tlte earboxyl

grorrps
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Evldenee f-n suppor.t of the l_atter meehanlsm may be
found ln tfse qrork of, stoermer and Berån (26) sühe ueed f,ormaldehyde

te l-ntroduee the

-C3íA0H

group

fnto tÏ¡e aromatj,c

nucLeus of, streh eompounds as s-¡a&,trophenol and o-chLorobenzet¡e

that the lntroductLon of the ehleromethyr group
was the flr'st stage of the reactlon, wlth subsequent fo¡rsatlon
of the al-eohoL" Thls would lnd.lcate that the chloromethyl.
derlvatlve ls an uastable lntermedlate" However, a numþer
of ehlononethyl derivatLves, 1n whlch the ehLonomethyJ. group
latrod.ueed was not ortlro to the canboxyl group, have been
l-solated." ït f.e only 1n alkallne soLretlon that the ehloromethyL group 1s easlly hydrolyzed îo the al"eohol, Slnce
phtha1f.de fermatlon takes place 1n an aefd nedfum, 1t l_8 1Lkely 1n these e6.see that tt¡e laeto¡¡e rlng J.s fsrmed b¡r dtreet
J.oes of hydr.ogen chlonlde.
ïn many cases, aelther tfie Fr1.tseh reaetfsn nor the
They suggested

H"o

cH2cl

,9
coo

H

"

,

faydrochlorle acLd*formal"delayde condensatlon ferru phtlral.S.des.
For example, åLLmanehandri- and Hel"drr:m (f ) were unabLe ta prepaye the phthaLlde

øf trlmethoxy

ga11Le aeld by the Frlteeh

reactlsn, SlmLl"arly, 1n the present work, it was found LmpossLþLe to fors the phthaltde of 2-!,rydroxy-4-methoxybenzole
acid. The Ïrydroehlorle aeld-fo¡.rualdehyde neactLon le LJ.mLted
by the fact that chLoronetbyl derlvatLves or pol¡mer3.e cond.ensatLon productø may result" The for"satlon of the ehLoromethyl"phthallde may be represented as follows:
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wh11'-

resle fo¡ro.atlon

roay take pJ"ace

ffiu

co
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by a condensatlos of

the chLorometiayl derÍvatlves to forro

of

(H(t-lo.)

dLphenyLmethane t¡¡Bes

eompounds,

cô

)"

cHz

Ho

----+

)o

HO

Ðesptte tlae lJ-mitatlo¡rs of the hydroehl"orl.e aeld.-

of tltls reaetlon
as compared to the S.onger Fr1tEeh reaetlon¡ or chLoral hydrate

formaLdehyde cond.ensatf.on,

the

co

s3.mpLf.e1ty

cHz

I
cÕndes.satj.or;.o aË

it 1e eometLeres ter:med, led to attempte to

prepere otlaer pFrthalfdes by tkre elaorter

metleod."

A large number of these atËempte were suceesgful"
ForJ.øwlng the preBaratlon of ffieeo¡etne by FerkLn, Edurards
aad S@rle

(fg), Mitter,

Sen and. paral

(f+¡, appl.ying the hydro-

ehlorl-e acl.d-formaLdehyde method to 3:5-dimethoxy-o-toLuLe
ael-d obtalned 6-metf¿y1-3:5-dlmethox¡rphthallde. More reeentJ.y,
Rennie (ez), wonking

wlth

s@me

of the

slnrp].er aroruatle åc1d6,

ln an attemBt to establlsh Bone geaeral eourse of reaetLon
for tl¡e hydroch],srle aeid,-formaLdehyde coad.ensatlon obtaLned
the phthallde of 5-naethoxy-o-tolulc aeld" continulng thLe
lnvestlgatfon, W¡r (eg) prepared the phtlrali.de of J-methoxyp-tølu1e aeåd by the same raethsd"
Very early in the atteropts to pnepare phthal"ldes by
the method of Perkfn, Edwards aad stoyre (rg), rt rçae fsr:nd

that the ¡:eaetlon was LlmLted fs fts applleation. Raistrlck,
Roblnson and Todd ¡zt) falled to obtatn a phttraLtde fron
5-uaethoxy-n-tsLuf.e aeid., rastead., they obtafned a ehlontnecontalnlng eoepotmd, u¡¡doubtedly a ehLononethyL derlvative.
SlsrlLar et¡1or"o*:ethyl d.enivatLves were obtained by Charlesworth
and Roblnson (5) and by Caneron (l+). Stephen, Oladdlng aud
Snor-t (25), workfng

wlth aromatlc

eonporrnds such as phenoL,

of ehloromethyl.
derivatlves to be aecorqlaaied by tbe prodr¡etlon of reclneug
dlphenylmethane derLvattveg. Thls Latter neactton was for.t¡rd
to be lnfLueneed by the type of dehydratlng agent empJ.oyed.,
a¡rd by the tenpenature. SuLfurLe acld, lnstead of zinc ehlorlde
anføoJ.e, dlmethylanf-llne, found the for.matisa

I
as dehydnatlng agent formed. S.arger quantlf3.ee of dLpheny3.-

derivatf.ves" Traeee of metal-s sueSr as 3.ron, nf-ne
and nnereury ceused the same resul"te" T-n tbei.r experlments
they had to keep the tenperature below 35o to keep resLa
fororatLon to a ml-nLnu¡r" The course of the reactLon was aLso
found te be lsfluenced by the reactlon unedÍun" Thus,
methane

Faul (eO¡ obtalned the ehloromethyLphthaLlde (V) on eonde¡rslng trlmethyl gall1e ae1d. wtth hydroelalorie aetd and formal-

lf, 1a addltlon, acetl-c aeLd were added to the
neactlon mlxture" ïflthout acetle acld. the ordlnary phthallde
(Vf) was formed, together vsftþ¿ the rnethyl ester of trlnoethyS.

dehyde,

gaL11e aeid"
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S1mllar resulte &rere o¡ta'fnóa wltl'¡ myrlstLelnle

thl-s aronnatlc acld wLth hydroehLorle aeld
and fornaS.dehyde, lo the pnesenee sf aeetl-e aef.d, produced.
a ehl"sromethyJ.phthallde, and ar¿ ord.lnary phtlraLLde when the
aeetLe aeld wae omltted" Yan (eg), however, for.¡nd that the
presenee of, aeetLe aeld dJ.d not alter the produets of the
Cond.ensfng

F4e

q/a
¿\J

hydroeh1orle aeld-førmal"dehyde eorade¡:.sat1on wLtkl the exeept-

lon of the reactlon of 5-methoxy-ø-tolufc aetd." Tfils aeid.,
when eond.e¡esed ln the presenee of acetie ac1d,, produeed. ¡øhat
wae probabJ.y a s1mple phtha3.lde, whereas no&e of thls prod.uct
was formed. In the abeenee of aeetle aeld. The work of KJ-ng
and Kf-ng (fO¡ ts of lnterest he¡:e" Ia thelr lnvestlgatl.o¡es
of phthaLlde formatlon by the aetLon of hydroehLorle aeld
and formaJ.dehyde on trlmethyþallf.e ae1d, they found. that t}¡e
eourse of the neaetÍon wae also lafl"uenced by the eoneeatratlo¡r of the hydrochlorie aeld. Uslng a larige e$cegs of hydnochlorfe aeld resulted, ln the for.naatLon of 6-ehloromethyL-3:4:ltrimethoxyphthalf-de (V), whl-le a stmpJ.e phthaJ.lde {Vf) was obtalned by eonsfderabi-y deereaslng the amount of irydrochlør1c
acld.
Extenslve work oa phthallde formatLon has been done

by CharLesworth, Rennle, Sf-nd.er and. Yan (F)" In addltion to
preparlng phthalldes by the ord.lnary eondensatloa wlth hydroehLorlc ac1d. and formal.dehyde, they produeed the phthalldes
of m-necoalne and of J-nethoxy-m-tolule ael-d by the use of
hydrlodlc aeld lnstead of hyd.noehlorLe aeld. Attempts to use
hlgher ald.ehyd.es, such as parald.ehyde, proplonie and buþyrie

ln plaee of formaLdehyde; wêF€ urlsuccessfuL probably
þecause of pol¡nnerf-zabf-on of the aldehyde before eoadensattorr
aLdehydes

wLth the aromatlc aeLd. couLd oceur"
The sane authors aftenpted

to

eondense benzoic,

ç*toluic, m-tolu1e, p-toluie, o-methoxybenzoic, p-methoxybenzolc,
phenylacetl-c. and phthallc acLds wlth hydrochlorle acld and

1i.

f ormaldel¡yde, However, und.er

eaeh case there was fi.o slgn

the conditl-ons

of

arey

empJ.of€d, l-n

reaetlon"

Recently BuehLer, Povrere and ${lchels (e) publf.shed

a paper on tlre reactlo¡r of hydroehlorlc aci.d and formaLdehyde
wlth ra-hyd,roxybenzole aeld. Thls 1s sf l¡atereet elnce this
reactlon was aLso lnvestlgated. ln the present work" Thelr
paper narks the flrst record,ed preparatlon of a simple phthallde
by the condensatfon of hydroehlorle acld and formaldehyde wtth
a phenollc acld" These authors obtalned two produete, one a

(Vff), meltlng at 2540 and the other a dloxane
derlvatlve (fX) of the slmpl,e phthalld.e, meltf.ng at L764. T}¡te
fornratlon of tFie dloxane d.erlvative eonstltutes a sixth eoupse
simple phthaLide

be taken by the Perkfn, Edward.s and Stoyle reactlon"
The reactlon was carrled. out by passlng hydrogen

ççÏrlcF¡ may

chl"orld.e gas

for two hours through a mLxture of hydroelrl"orlc

acid, formaLdehyde, sulfunlc aeld and m-hydroxybenzolc acld,
at a temperature of 3Oo 4Oo, The phthalide formed could
have one of two structur"es" SLnee the reactive posltLoag are
ortFro and para to the hydroxyl group, the chLoronethyL group
could enter to produce elther a 5-hydroxyphthallde (Vfff)
or a J-hydroxyphthallde (Vff)"
o-..
tlzL
I
I

co

o

.Hz

(v//)

(vttt I

(t x¡

L2,

The evtdeãLee obtafned hy tlaese autlrors fnd.ieates
the 3_þ¡ydroxy_
phthalJ-de stnueture
" The hydroxyphtharide was methyJ.ated

wtth

metï¿yL euLfate fu¡ al-kaLtne

solutlon to produce the

methorçy_

phthal"fde (x) " This method of methyJ.atlng phtrraLlde
dertvatives
rsill be discussed later. oxldatlon of tr¡e methoxyphthalide
gave the tmowrr J-methoxy¡phtharie aeld (xr),
whleh, wl*a rnetlryl
aleohoL and hydroeF¿1oric
phthaLare (xrr);

acld, gave lsrown dlmethyl_3_methoxy_

cooH
I

co

cooMe

I

co

Meo

(&.1o.)

çe6¡f fleo_

(KMnOg)

cooMe

WêoHl,'

(Hclt

( vrrJ

(x)

(x¡)

(x/r)

Further proof was obtafned by syrathesizrng the phthalide
when the poøit1ons, wtth the exceptroa of the p-posltlon,

o'tho

and para

to the hydroxyl group were bl0cked. ThuB,
un-hydroxybenzole aei.d was broninated to form 4:6_at¡rono_
m-hydnoxybenzolc acld. (Xfff), Thls vías then treated
with
hydroehl.orle aeld and forualdehyde

derlvatlve.

to form the phthallde

The broniae ¡ras removed. by shaklng

with nlckeL
and hydrogen to form the J_hydnoxyptrthallde (Vff
);

cHz
Grc-lo

(Hcl)

t

L'

cô

coo H

(

x

rrtl

ÇY

tv)

cHz

Hzl

\o

(¿Vtl

io

(vrr)
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The structure

of tlee dloxane derlvatLve (fx)

wag

investÍgated. b¡r BuehJ.en, HarrLe, Si¡aehlett and BLack (E)"
The three struetures posslble are show¡E beloisc
o
ctlz

-

ar,

I

o

i:,(Y'-,,',
ù\-\

\

co

{^,

"^lo

(xvtl)

åv)

(rx)

Oxldatlon wltlx dllute potaselum permanganate led
to tt¡e formatlon of a product whieh the autþrere found reconclLabl"e only on the baele

o\

o\

i*'

of fsrmula (rc):

eHz

cHz

cHz

I

o

o

co

\o

.(n ?çrx)

(í M"oo\

'""n1
coot/J

1"4

I
I

co

(xmnq)

(* coe).

Ho

cÞoH

(vtt

)

Further signlfJ.eant work on phthaLlde forruatÍon
hae þeen done by S4anske and ledingham (f f ), CIn boillng

wlti¡ trydrochlorLe aeLd ar¡d
formaLdehyde, tlney produced tlre ehlorometF¿ylphthallde (XX)
2¡3-dlmethoxybensole acld-e{f}.

and some bIs- (3-earboxy-2-hydnoxyruethyL-4 : 5-dl¡sethoxy-

benzyL) ether d.l-Laetorse (ffif ). Kowever, on reductlor¡ of
(XX) by heating over&lght vctt?¡ zlne and aleohoLte lrydro-

chlorie aeld, the phthaLLde, 3-raethyl-5:6-dtmett¡oxyphthalld.e

(xx¡t)

¡sas oþtaLned:

co
o
cH¿

cnac

I

co

co

o

o

/.

cHz

'ülz
cH'¿

(tl
çxx

)

lxxr)

fleo

cc)

o
cH2

r.5

BeLow l-s

f-nvestLgaf Lons

a table of tlae resul"ts of

tþ¿ese and

slmflar

"

TabLe
Condensatlon

ï

wlth Hydroehlorlc Acld and FormaJ-dehyde

Âeid_

Product

2;3-dimethoxybenzolc

5 : 6-dlmethoxyphthal,lde ( fg )

3: 4-dtmethorybenzalc

4 : 5-dimethoxyphthaLlde

4 : I -me

5-methoxy-m-toLulc
3 : 5 *dimethoxy-o-toLule

)

no reactlon (rg)

thylenedLoxybenzoLe

þ-methoxy-o-toluI-e

(fg

J-nethoxy-6-methyJ.phthallde
A ehroromelhyrph|iirå*å

(ZZ

eg)

6 -me

thyl-3

¡5

-dlmethoxy-

phthallde

122)

3-methoxy-p-tolule

4-nøethyJ.*5*n¡e thoxyphrthaJ.ld.e (zg

fti*hydroxybenzoåc

J-hydroxyphthal.tde and r(Ðr
a d loxan;'¡lphthalfdef-(I )

of lnvestigators have made suggestlons as
to the lnfluenee of nuelear substLtuente groups on the eourse
of the reactlon of an aromatle aeld with hydrochlorie acld and
formaLdebyde. Rennle (ZZ) suggested that ttre carboxyl group
lrlnders, whlle roethyl and naethoxyl groups ald the lniroductlon
of the clrloromethyl group" On the basls of the htork of Ktng
and Kj.ne (fo¡, Yan (Zg) suggests that the condLtlons und.er
Whletr the reaetlon fs earrled ou-t are al"eo lmportaaË Ln determÍnlng tlre nature of the reactl-on" Definlte lnfortiation on
the effect of r¡.ucLear substituent groups has been obtalned by
Tavono BolLe, and Cal"ín (ae) who measured the rate of haLogenmethylatJ.on of varlous substltuted aro¡natle cornpounds. They
A number
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found the rate 1s lncreased by -CH3"

whlle 1t ls

CAH5-" -C3H7s *0CH3:

by -e3", -Br, -Ij -CH2GL, -COOI{,
ü0a. rt is, of course, obvlous t}¡at the reaetlon wiLr. be
l-nfluenced by anythlng that will affect the introductLon of
chloromethyl groups into the aromatLc nucfeus"
-OA3HTI

decreased.

1'/
DTSCUSSTOK OF gXPERT&ffiftTA.L NESUI,TS

The resulte obtained

ln thls work are

tfre tabLe belovø, whLeh lndåcates the products
varlou-s reactlons studled"
T.åBI,fr

PRODUCT

two non-crystalllne polymeric soLl.ds

2:4-dimethoxybenzoÍ.c
frydroxy-

forn"red fronn the

TI

.åclD

2-

sursnåaråzed ån

4 -me

t lroxybenz

o

I

e

non-erystall"lne soll-d

J-hydroxy-p-tolule aeid

dloxanylphthalJ-de

m-t¡ydroxybenzoie

3-hydroxyphtha}i.de and dloxanyl-

Gal"Lle acl-el

diphenylmetlrane type eompound (XXfvl)

SaLley1fe acLö

n@rr-erystaLLl-ne eoL1d

5-hydroxy-m-toluic acld

Tlon-cryef

(XEX )

phthallde (Fftt)

aLllne

soLJ"d

I" Condeqsatlonsglth 2:-4,
Tlre fLrst lnvestigatl-on of the reactlon oî 2:4-dtmethoxybenzole aeid. (XXfff) wfth hydrochLorle aeld and fgrqaaldehydee

(ez),

was

the fornratlo¡r of a slmpLe
phthallde (ncvf ). Evtdenee for tt¡e etructure of thLs phthaLLde
!øas obtalned. by oxidatlon te the dicarboxylj.e aeld, atrd also by
eomparlng w3.th the compouad formed by applyi.ng the Frltseh r"eaetLon ta 2;4-dlmethoxybenzotc aeld" In the eourse of thls 1nvcetlgatLon Rennl-e reported. tkrc fsrryatLon. of the trl"eþ¡LeromethylphthalLde (XxfV), the carboxy¡rhthallde (nfv), and the phthallde
(XWf), formed by' the Fritsch reaetlon aa follows¡
r¡ndertaken by Ren¡l-e

who reported

L8

o$e

ol'4e

Meo

oMe

"",#*q..ûäöt"öå"ffi,

tl
\.,/
(xxlll)

(xx

tv,l

(xxvt)

(xxv)

, however, was r:nable to repeat Rennlets work. It
s{r¿s, tlterefore, deel.ded to u¡rdertake a further Lnvestlgatlon
of the actLon of trydroehLor1e aeld and formaldehyde on
Slnder

(ZS)

2 ; 4-dLmethoxybenzoLc

aeid.

Rennie geve l00o-101o as the meLtlng pofnt
2s4-dlmetlroxybenøoj.e aeld ernp3.oyed

of

tkre

ln the eo¡rdensatfon.. Llke-

wlse, Slnder¡s produet melted at 3.03o-tOU*. However, the
Xlteratr¡.rc vaLue v¡ae fsu¡sd to be

1"07o-l"O8o

" Uadoubtedly the

aeid wee laeompletel.y metFryS.ated" In thls f.nvestlgatLon care
was taken to prepare a eompLetely r¿etÏ¿ylated acl"d. The methyLatLen wae carrled, out aeeordlng to Tanabor (ZT), lnstead of by
Graebets metbod (8) whlch Rennle empLoyed,. However, contrary

to Tanborrs statenent thlat tl¡e two methylatlons, one for

eaefi

hydroxyl group, produeed the required dl"methox¡treompound, tlre
aeid obtaLned gave a heavy bLue eoLor tçlth ferrlc ehlorlde
and melted far below tlxe llterature value"

eareful seareh throtrgh the literature reveaLed' a
paper by ffi-eræteLn (ff ) on the metlryLatLsn of 2:lt-dtmetho¡cp-benzoLc acld by the actlon of dlazomethane sn the aeetylderivatLve of the aeid. Though tlae reaetlon eondltloss were
varfed, the attempt to comp1eteSy methylate the aromatåe aeld
.&

JY

by tlels

metlrod. geve

the

Ëåme

resulte ae obtainec by Temborie

æiethod,"

The 2:4-dlmethoxybennøLc aeld v¡as ff¡aal.1y Brepaned. by
repeatedly methyLat{?ìg a:4-athydroxybenzsLe aeid by Tamborss

methsd, Åfter four methylatl-ons a prod.uet vaae çbtained whLeh
nelted at 1070-1080, and gave an al¡aost f.mpereeptlble coLor
wi.fh ferrle ehlorlde

"

The eondensatlon wltFr hydrochlorlc acld and foraaal"de-

Ìryde, however, dld not y1e3.d the phthalLde" trnetead., a lron-

of two dlfferent produets, ¡¡elther of wh1ch eontalned elther el¡tror1ne or free
earboxytr groups. It wæs euspeeted tfiat theSr mlglat he dj.phenylmetSlene t¡rper ef eompounde. Ïilgwever, ft sqas not possi.þ3c tç
obtaln them tn eryøtalLlne fonre, and an ana3.ysis of the fmpu.re
prod.uets dfd not conforra to any proposed struetunes, though
a rnsl"ecular weJ.ght detennraJ.natLon lndlcated that one of the procrystaJ.llrae mase was obtalnedo eo¡rsf sting

duete was prohably a dLpl¡enylmethane type dlmen (XXt¡ff) fornaed

as fol"Lows:

of
o

t).

.urf
oMe

co
+

oc

à¡ni
(x x,vt)

{xxvt[]
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Slnee Rennle had wor"kcd wftlz a:a lmBure aeï6u tlae poø-

ælblllty remained that the producte be obtaLned were tlae result of the eondensatfo¡r of tlae 2-Ï¡ydrsxy-4-naetleoxybenøoÍe
aeld

wLth¿ tLae

brydroclrlorle ae1d and fonmaldelayde. Hswever,

a condensatLon ¡uith thLe acld yS.elded a¡l entlreLy dlfferenf
prod.uet than that reported by Rennle " It dld raot appear to
be crystaLLine, eontal.ned no iralogen, and had an ladef,lnlte
rne3.tlng polnt, ThLs Lndicated a dlphenylmethane type of
structure, .ålso, the pnoduet contal"ned fnee carboxyL groups,

t!¡at a Laetone rlng þ¿ad nst fermed. The ehl"oromethyl
group probabS.y entered one of the posS.tlons meta to the
strowS.ag

earboxyl gr6up as slxow beLow:

coo

cHzc

H

cooH

I

of the free
type of eompound.

Thi.s eornpor:.nd. eouLd then have condensed with sone
aeLd

to ferm tf¡e halogen-free dl.phenyl.,tf&ethane
It ls sågnffLeant that on treatlng the 2-hydroxy-4-

rcetlroxybenzeÍe aetd wLtF¡

ehloral hydrate l"n the Fritsef¡ re-

algo contatnJ-ng fnee carboxyS. groups was
obtalned. TF¿f e Lndicatee that tlre orlentatlng Lnf Lue¡rees af aetf-on, a

eompound.

feet lntroduetle& of the aJ.dehyde gröup of ehl"oral. and the
ehloromethyL gr6up tn tbe sã.me st&&þerø

23"

An attemapt wae ¡æad,e to prepare the plrthar.ide

CIf

by meane of tF¡e FrJ.tsef: reaetlon.
Condensation withr elaloral hyd.rate geve the trÍehl"oromethylphtieal.lde (xxn¡)u meLtlng at approximately the temperature
2¡4-dfmet&aoxybens,çj",e æefd

by Rennte" However, further treatiaent aeeondf.ng to tb¿e
Frlteeh reactLon dLd not yleLd either ttre earboxylJ-c aeLd ()CrV)
an the philrallde (X¡Vf ) "
gJ-vea

gated.

The onigf"nal eempounds Left by Rennle erere lnveatlALl, wf-th the exeeptLon cf the trlchloromethyl.phthallde,

to be aon-er]retalllne and. had l-ndefLnlte meltj.xqg polnûø,
rt 1s signffJ-eant that by mLx1ng the two prøduets ln proper
propontlons, obtaåned. Ln tl¡is ånvestfgatLo¡a by the eondeneatLon
of 2: j+-d.f.methoxybenøale aeLd wftþ¡ hydroehJ"o¡rie aeid and forappeared'

ma1dehyde, a mlxtune Ld.entleal 1n physf.eal propertj.es wttla
Re¡:nie?e coredcnsatlon products was oþtaLaed" RennLerc produets

were bro¡rn rather than

whfte. This suggested the possfblJ-ity
that tfiey may have deeomposed on standing. However, the pro-

duets obtalned l-n the preeent lnveetlgation

the

saure ehade

weïae

of brswr aad dld not appear to

eolored almost

ctrange eoLor o¡r

standing,

ït c&n, ilrereforae, be eoncluded that Lt l_s not possf.bre
to produee the slsple phthal.lde sf 2:4-dlmethoxybenzote acLd by
eo¡rdensatl-on wJ.th hydroelaloråe aeld fors¡aldelryde Ln

tf¡e ordlnary

or by tire Frltseh neaetLon. sl_nee, however, tn the
former reaetlonø, eomBorunds reeulted, whlelt dLd not eontaL¡e free
earboxyl 8roÌ¿p8 lt ls eoneeJ.vabLe tlrat tfie phtfraLlde d,id form,

magls¡.ere
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oeXy

te be furtlrer" elzloromethylated aæd rcact to form

phËhaLi,de

dertvatlves.

II.

Conde&qatlonÍ. Wlth 3-HYdroxg:P:EolE Aeld.

actlon of hydroehlorLe ael-d and forrraldehyd.e oÌx
J-hydroxy-p-to1u5.e aeld was flret etudl-ed by Yan (Zg) " Wfiite,
¡reed.Le-ehaped erystaS.s, meLtfng sharply at ]:65"5o, rshleh did
not eontal.n any ehl.orl-ne or fnee earboxyl groups, !{ere obtalned.
Yan!s analysie dld not eonform to elther the phthallde derlvatLve (X)cvfff) or the dipheaylmethane type of dlmer (UfX)"
Tþre

Ho

\o
fn,

Me

(x xvrtt),

Ho

oH

t4e

1.,1e

(Xx rX)

falr anal"ytieal agreement wLth the
latter strueture, ft was coneluded that thLs was tbe produet
forned, al"though the mel-tLng poi.nt seemed on the low eide for
a, substence of thLe nature.
The eondensatLon of 3-hydnoxy-p-to1ul-e ael.d wfth hydrochlorlc aeld a¡ad. formaldehyde was repeated Ln thle lnvestiË{owever, sinee there wae

gatåon" The 3-hydroxy-p-tô1uLe, ael-d nqa6 prepared. bY suLfsnattng p-toLuf-e actd, folLo*,red by al"katl- fuelon, aceordtng to

of Meldnum and Perkl-n (re), and aleo by tkre hydroLyets
of p-toJ.ul-c nl"trlle wl.th subsequent eulfo¡ratlo¡a and fuslon"

Ëhe raethod

The hydroefiLorLe aeid-formaldehyde eonde¡rsatLon produet obtafned was for¿nd to be ldentleal wltfì that d.eeerfbed by Yan, meJ"t-

'¿

-4

lng shanply at t65ø, AnaJ.yp'ls and eoLubilLty tests eonfírmed.
fire ldentlty of tlre two prod.uets" Ëfoweven, moLeer¿lar wef.ght
determtnatåons ruled. out the dlplrenyl"metkrane type of strueture
suggested by Yan. "a1"so, i-t fc very unusual for a compound, ef
thf.e type to have a meS.tlng polnt as low ae 165Ð, or to be
eoLuble f.n alcohol, aeetone, oF ether.
The werk of Buehler, Harrls, Shaekl"ett and Bloek (S)
descrlþed above, throÞre new lf.gbt on the probJ.em" 0n eond.enslng rn-hydroxybenzole aeld wlth hydroehS.orlc acid and for.maldehyde, trrey for.¡nd that a dioxane tlpe Bhthal"ide derlvatlve (rx)
fonaed., i.n addftlon to the normal phthalide (wri. The dloxane
derLvatLve melted sharply at LT]þo-1760 wh1le th¡e eorrespondf"ng
sãmple phtbal"ide mel-ted at 2540.
Thouglat Lt 1s not possible to dlfferentLate d,eff-ntte1y,
by anaLysls aLone, between a d.l_oxane and a diphenyLmethane
strueture (:ar:x) ror the condensation produet of 3-hydroxy-p-

tsl"ulc acld, the erystallf.ne appearance and the solubility
lndleate the dloxane derlvatlve (xxx) " ûnly one dioxane structure f-s posslbJ-e, as shown belsw:

wr{? ìîn.

(x xx)
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ïf the ee¡ade¡esatlo¡:_ product were s1ruBJ.e phthalfd.e,
1t slrouLd have been posstbLe to convert i.t te the methoxy
&,

dertvatlve (fiffiT) "
co

Þ

CH¿

(xxxt)
derivatlve had prevr.ously bee¡r prepared by yan
{eg) " Its structure was the¡refore }rn6wn. Formatlon of Ëh¡Ls
phfhalLde by methyl"atlon of the conde¡¡satton produet fr"o¡'¡t
J*I:ydroxy-p-toluic aeld wou3d esnfr-rm tlre strueture of tlee
eEndeneatLen produet " Slnee tb¡e latter eontaLned the Þ}:thålf.de
rlr¡g whieF¡ opened up lil alkaLl to yleld tFre carboxybenzyl
al.eohoL, lt was deelded not to use nethyl sulfate ln the nethylatlon. rnstead, the reactl-on was attempted, by means of methyl.
The metlroxy

sllver oxlde accord.lng to directl-ons glven by
rrvLne (g) " Ifowever, even after prolonged. treatment, the eätfre origlnal prod,uct was recovered unchanged. fu tiie basis
of a simp3"e phthalide or dlphenyJ.methane t¡rye structure, such
resl-stance to rnethylatLon 1s lnexpl-f-cable" Ïfowever, this fe
to be expected 1f thre condensatfon produet has the d.ioxane
lodLde and

strueture (xxx) "
sinee the

further attempt wae made to produce the hydroxy phthalLd,e (xxvrrr) ov
metSrylatLoa røas unsuccessful, a

method. 3-hydroi{i1r*p-toLule acLd. was methy}ated
aeeordlng to Tamborts method (zf)" Thls was then cond.ensed.
Bome ste,ndard

v¡ltlr hydroehlori.e acld and fornnaldehyde aeeord.ing to Yan ç29).
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Tt |s to be noted. thrat, {sl addLtfon to the e|mple phthallde
(XXXf ), asL amçrphous produete meJ.'bing at approxfnrately 954,
was obtained. Thre phthaLi.de was de-methrylated by meane of
hydrogen l-od.ide aecordlng to t'organf-c Syntheslsnt (ff ) ln the
hopes tinat tlre resultlng product might be fdentLcal with

tltat obtalned fmm the condensatfon of 3-hydroxy-p-to1u1c
acl-d wlth hydroehJ.orfe aeld and formaldehyde.t
These reaetlons may be represented þy fhe foS.lowing
seheme

;

¡

:Û'

o

o,^il,sa.)

ï:O'

oolffi#oìï.

Qf

,

-;:ÛH,*i:Û:i.
Thus, the final product should. be $-methgr3,1'-Q"-hydroxyphthaltde"
A seareh through tFre llterature d.1d not reveal any reeord of

thi.s conpound. However, slnee the product dlffered ln melting
point, solubll-lty and physlcal appearance wlth thaf obtalned
by eondensl-ng 3-hydnoxy-p-toJ.ui.c aeid. wlth hydrochJ"oric acid
and forrnaldehyde, further eonfLrmator:y analysls was not attempted.

Thus, alL the evÍdence rulee out the posoibi-L1ty ef
Yants condensatlon produet from 3-hydroxy-p-te1u1c aei-d beÍng

the simple phthalide. Tlre strueture of thLs produet mlght be
eo¡rfLr.r¿ed as foLLsçvs" The hydroxyphtieallde (runffff) eoul"d be

- itr.+ ¡itr
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: i-t u:- v¿
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(vlt)

(X

cooNa
(r4qrst$

cooNù

cH.9g(Naorl)

cH2 O Me

xx v,l)

this metïrylatLon dLd occur, but the produet was u.n'Etable la aefd solutlon, and on aej.dffLeatJ.on, metÍryl alcohoL
Büas removed to form the phthaLLde rLng;
Perhape

cooNa (Hcl),

.'$a-l l^-f*:
coorùi

cH.OMe
oMe

of4 e

+c*roH

V,l_¿H.
oMe

As pentloned pnevlously, Buehler, Fowers aad MieheLs

(Z) obtafned, 1ñ addltlon to tlre slmple phthalide, a dloxane
derLvatlve (fX) ¡Ehi-ch they reported as needLe-shaped' erystals
meLting at t75o-LT6a" Tirey gave the etrueture of thle eoËrpound as ghoøn þeLots;

(t x)

20

Thls struetxæe

w'as based o¡r tFre

reeults of oxldatton ç¡Ltlr df-

Lute potasstum peretaT¡ganate ae deserlbed prevlotrsly" However,
they mentlon the faet tlrat addj-tl"onal evideltee, temporarlly
wJ.tþrheld

frow publleatlott, suggeøted the followlng structure:

co
to

ir,

(x

v)

In the present investlgatÍon, the dloxarle derl-vattve
was obtained by refluxlrag the mlxture of lrydroeþ¡Lorie aeld,
formaLdehyde and na*Ïrydroxyber+zøLe acid over wire guaze for
about etght mlnutes, when a eS.oudy precl-pltate formed" $[eedleehaped. crygtels meltlng at 173o-U3"50 Esere obtaLned. from

dJ.lute acetone, AnaLysls, solecuLar welglrt d.etermlnatlons
and solubillty tests showed this product to be ld.entlea} wlth

the d,foxane derlvatl-ve obtaj.ned by Buehlen, Harris, S}¡aekLett
alrd Block (3) " It wae for¡¡rd 1n the present work that lt was
also posoible to prepare thle eompound by r"efluxlng the simpl.e
pfrthåLf.de (Vff) wj.th the fo::maLdehyde and hydrochlorle aeLd
over wlne guaze for a strort whlle. Thls lndicates that the
dloxane x"fn€ l-e forped as a result of furtl¡er ehloromethyLatlo¡¡
of the aromatfe nueLeus, The reaetloa may be Pepresented
as foll.ows:

al\

CJU

ÇHa--o
t*l

ilol--\"t

tl

\--,
(vrt)

(xvrt)

ln ord.er for a d ioxane rtng tc, form tt¿e seecaü chloro*
rtethylation ';roul-d ha¡re to take pì-ace ortho to the hyd.roxylgroup"
since tirere 1s sylly one ortho position availabl-e, the dioxane
derivative ean onLy have the struclure slrown above (]ilrrr), cçntrary to the eonçlusion ary¿ved. at by Buehl.er, Ëarris, Ëhacklett and_ Eloek {s}- Tt j.s significant that the resul-ts of
th.e oxid.ation

of tire

dioxanSrl phthaì_id.e obtained. ìry the above

autirqrs cou-Ld. be explarineo ¡rcre eas1i3, on the basj-s of (fyff
as f ollov¡c I
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Årso,

(vil

it is to be ncted. thai ihe authôrs

)

prepared-

)

the d.loxanyl

phtiralid.e (XT¡) þy'breatlng 5-hyd.rox¡.-6*cirlorophth.alicLe r,rith
paraformald.eh;'Ss and. sul_furic aeid as shol:;n belewl
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Thls prød.uet (xV) wae nst Lde¡rtleaL vrlt3r tlre original dåoxanyl
phthal"lde from m-hydroxybenzof"e
(Vff

)

acLd."

An attenept waø made to prepare the J-hydroxyphthalf-de
¡y tkre Frl-tsch reaetlon" Treatment w1th ehLoraL hydrate

(xxxrr) rn large star-shaped.
cnystal.e, meltl-r¡g at 1960-1920. slnce the orlentating i-nfluenees for tlre formatloa of the triehlorornethylphttealid.e are
the same as for the formatlon of the sfmple phthal_tde, the
strueture of the conrpound 3.s as shown below. Treatment with¿
alkall, 'Ínstead of yieS.dlng the earboxylle aeid (xxxv)¡ prod.uced a smalL amount of dark red gumrn¡r materLal v¡hi-e¡¡ had. no
definlte mel.tlng point, and could ¡rot be erystal.lized or
gave the trlehloromethyLphthaLide

sthem¡ise prlrlff_ed,

e

ool4

'"öt
(x xx tv)

Tv"

c.o_ndensatloas Wlth 8a11fc

(xxxVì,

Åeld"salleylie

AeLd and q-Hydroðy--

ffilqåg i914,
next aei.d to be J-nvestS"gated vras galJ"åe aefd. SLnee
Faul (eo) and Klng and Klng (ro¡ obtafned the simpLe pl:thalide
from the trlmethyl ether of ga]-L1c aeid., Lt seemed J.lkely that
gallie acl-d woul"d. also forae the stmple phthalf-de. However,
thls wae noË tfie eaee" Tf¡e reaetlor¡ of thLa aromatic aeid
wlth hydrochxoríc aeid. and formaldehyde gave only a product
The

-^

an lndeftnfte me3-tlng Befnt and dl-d ¡aot âppear to be
erysta1J"lne. ÁnaLysiq and moLeer¡Lar wei-ght determj.natlsns suggested Ëhe diphenylnrettrane type etruetune (XXWf ). Tire re-

øhi-c}a Ïaad

aetfon is represented as foLlows:

cooH

(HCH0l,

flo

co
o

(Hcl)
t-t

c l1¿

o

co

(HcHo).

n"/î.g

GËiï-'

^,Vrü

HO

þ

cHz -*
(x

xxv,J

at lower temperatures,
though at JOo no reactlon took pLaee. It v¡as thought posslble
that the excess hydrochloric acid used. 1n the eond.ensatlons
nlght have eaused the fornatlon of the d1r¿er. I{lth thls ln
The sa¡r¡e results þrere obtalned

mind, reaetlons were carried out uslng molecular quantltfes

ealculated to introduee only one chlorornethyL group. However,
ln thl-s case, part of ttre gaI"lle acl-d was reeovered unehanged
çshi-Le the remaLnder reacted as before. The same resuLts were
sbtained regardless of the Þmperature, providing Ëhe temperature was hlgh enough for the aefd to reaet"
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Sali.eylfe acLd llkewlse ylelded a reslseouø pnoduet v¡þen
refLuxed over ssfre gaaue wLth hydroelllorl-e aeLd aild f,ormeLdehyde. The eubetanee dld not have a defl-nJ.te meltlng pofnË, ænd
eo¡rtaíned free earboxyl groupsr showlng that no phtlrallde rlng
had forroed,

Tt le to be noted that the condensatlons

s,-i.Èh

gell1c

sðlï-cylle aeld eech produced onLy one product.
The eond.ensatLo¡r of 5-hydroxy-m-to1u1c ac|d ç¡Lth hydroehlortc acld and fomlaldehyde ylelded a guttßmy substanee and a
whj.te, powdery solld " The latter, whlch dld not appeer to Ìre
crystall-|ne, contained neither hralogen nor free earboxyl
groupsj and appeared to melt at ]T2ø, Thls substance was not
aeJ-d and

lnvestlgated. further"

V" Generallzattans"
These results and the resul^ts sf slmÍlar lnvestlgatLons
may be presented fn & úflOre concise form by maklng certain
generalfzatlons. On examÍn1ng the results of the varlous Ïrydroehlorie acLd-formaLdehyde eondeneatlone studled, |t appears
that, lf a reactlon occurs, the flrst chloromethyl grou-p to
be lntroduced into the benzene nucleus enters the positLon
ortho or para to t,he ortho and para orientating groups already
present in the rf.ng, 1n such manner as to be also ortho to
the earboxyl group 1f tþ1s is posslble" The following exarnplee will" make this clear" Conslftrer 5-methroxy-o-toluJ-e
acld (XXXt¡ffÐ. TFre rnethyl and r¿ethoxyl groups aetLvate ortiro
aTrd påra to themselves, Tl¡ere j-s thus thre posslbfJ.lty of
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the eh¡Lororaethyl group enterJ.ng th.e 3-,4-, or the 61n the benøene nuel-eus. as strown by (xxxrx) and(XtT)

posJ.t1.on

beLow:

ME

eoe

cooH

84

____+
cH2 cf

oMe
(xxx rx)

&xvlrt)

co

ô
\/

'ã.
oMe
(N

r-l

cooH

clu.c

with the generalJ-zatlon etated above Lt
enters a posltlon ortho to the methoxyl and also ortho to
the carboxyl groupj to forru 6-nrethyL-3-methoxyphtfralide.
In the e&se of 3-methoxy-p-tolufc acld (Xf,ff1, the chloromethyL group enters the aromatl-e nucl"eus para to the methoxyl
group, but ortho to the earboxyl" It 1s possJ.ble that the
poslfion orfho to the methoxyl" group offers more sterlc hlndranee" CIornpare, for example, veratrLe acJ-d (Xf,fff), ç¡hich
Hcwever, consl-stent

1q

forms m-meconíne (xi-,:v)

\,

"

cooH

t-luoft".o

$års

-.U.ì,

1xuil)

(xlrv'¡

1¡r.rtt)

to t,he above generalJ"zatlon"
ThLs ls 2:4-dl-methoxybenzoLe aeLd whleFr forms wtrat ts proTF¡ere Ls one etçceptlon

bably a d1phenylmethane type phthallde derJ-vatlve. The
ehloromethyl group must enter a position meta to both rneth¿oxyL
groups 1n order to fornn the laetone rlng, rather than ortho
or para to the methoxyl groups. There are a nuæber of aef.ds,

of eourse, to which the rule cannot be appJ.led, for example,
2-lrydroxy-4-methoxybenzoÍc acid" In such casesr tÏ:e ehloromethy} group enter"s srtho or p&ra to the orientating groups
regardS.ees sf the fact that 1t ls not poss3.ble to enter ontho
to the carboxyl group at tï:e såme tlme.
ït 1s not likely that these are strfet rules, sinee
tlre posj.tlon p¡hieh the chloromethyl group enters, of course,
must depend on tlre relative reaettvlty of fhe actf.vatlng groups
already preeent Ln

Ë}ae benzene

nucleus, and sn fhei-r poeltlons

50

otlaer" Ga:oups such as -C00Ïã, -l{O2, and
haLogens, whf.eh tend to deactlvate tlae be¡:.zene rJ,n& va13-J", of
eou.rñe, Ïrlnder ehloromethylatlon" It eppears that one aetlvatlng gröup sueh as nnethyl or methoxyl ln the rlng l-s not
euffl-elenti.y strong to oppose the effeet of the earboxyJ.
group, consequently chlor"omethylatlon will not take place unless there are at, least t¡øo eueh groups present 1n the ring"
Rennie (ae) arylved at the same eoncluslon" A sLng1e hydroxyl
group, hroteever, løl"LL overeome tf¿e lnhi.bitlng effeet of the
rel-atåve

to

eaeh

carboxyl group"

It has been shown by Some1et (Z4I that, by erterlfylng subetltuent groups 1n thre rlng, whietr are too aetJ-ve,
fnhlbfted sufffe leiltJ.y so tlrat
reslns will not form" I& vlew of thLs fact, lt seems reasonable that by thue alterl"ng the aetf.vlty of tlre substl-tuent
groups, the eourse of the hydrochlorLe acld-for¡naldelryde eondensatLon eould be aecurately controLled.
cFrl"orsmethyJ.atf.on car¡ be

3T

EXFERÏ$f,F:ffiAL

f . Cond,en-satlon oS 2r4-Ði-methoxybenzolc Aeid WLth HFdro*
CÞlq¡:l"c AeLd êIrcI Fo-rma1{e.hrde

(a) Preparatlon of

"

2;4-d.lhyd.roxybenzol.e aeLd..

The procedure outllned by Hlernsteln and Clfbbens (fe1
was employed, ReËoreinol (fOO gm.

blcarbonate (EOO gffi. ),
a¡¡.d water (feOO gm" ) were ref luxed together Ln a 3-11tre ror¡ndbottom flask, while earbon dloxide from a Kipp generator was
bubbLed through the mlxtune. A reaetlon appeared to take

),

sodf-um

Blaee aftev aþeut 5 mtnutee of heating" After e! nour:s, the
eolutlon" wae eooled and. acÍdlfl-ed wltla eoneentrated hydroelrl"orlc aetd " A ttriek, whf te preelpÍtate fsrmed, Ln the d,eep
amber eoLutlon. Thls sras f lLtered, waehed v¡lth a small- amount

recrystalllzed f rona water (eOO ee " ) . Tlre pure
2:4-dlmethoxybenuofc aeid, meltlng at 2130-2140 1n rapJ,d lneat,

of water,

and.
4s

preclpi.tatedifalntly colored pl¡sk crystaS.s (60 em. ) " EtherealextractLons of the ontglnal flltrate ylelded only very sma1l
ameunts of the prod.uct. In a subsequent prepanatlon, ln whlch
the neactlon rnLxture wae aLlowed to etand overnlght before
refLux1ng, a Larger y1eLd. (76 gm. ) was obtaLned from the same
qr¡antity of reeorcl"noL (fOo gm" ) "

(b)

Prgparatt_on_of 2:4-dlmethoxyÞenzole aeid

Slnee the methed deeenlþed by Tambor

the cempletely raethyLated
ara attempt was made to sbtaln the

prod.uee

â:

è

(ef) falled

Ëø

4-athyOroxffiiemzole aeíd,

þy the aciLon of
an etF¡ereaL seLutlon of dJ.azomethane cn, 2s4-diaeetylbenzole ecÍ.d,
ae outllned by &lernstel-n (f5). The dlazsmethane we,B prepared

aeeordJ.¡rg

eompound.

to dåreetLone g1-ven þy Owens (f8);
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(

t

)

Åt.tempted. hethyLatl-on

of

2 s 4-dthyd,roxybe-grs-oi.e

êpfe wttn 4faøomet
I

"

of ej å- 4 lêq-q tyfþeng-q 1 t- gg l-d "
el4-atr¡y¿roxybenzote aeld (foo gm" )
drled at L100 for 5 trtours, wae heated for
3j hours wlth aeetlc anhydrlde (50 erû" )
and zl.¡ac elaLorlde (l g*" ) on the water batPr,
and after coollng, poured lqlth stJ.rrlng lnto
lce water (eO0 cc " ) " .4l3 o11 fornred, whicfr
waÊ more denee than the sEater" The separated
PqqpeqqlLqn_

o11, after standf.ng for 3 dayc at -Bo, began
to crystalLlze out " Agf.tatlng and. eoollng

further at -15@ for ä houre eompS.eted. the
crystaLllzatlon" The erystal"e were dlssolved
1n aqueous sodlum båcarbonate (XOO mi1. of LØ
sol-utLon) and the brown, o1Ly J.ayer,

v¿hlelr

fLoated to the surfaee, ¡qae filtered off thnough
a col-d fllter paper' Snov¡ tchJ.te cryetals (4 gm. )

meltlng at 131"5o-l3ao were obtaiaed.

2" Ireparatlon of aeetylm
T?re method

of

Owen

.

(fe1 was entpJ.oyed.

(t@) was added. slovaly,
witla shakf.ng, to a solutlon of acetQml-€e (eOO gnx" )
and bromlne (45 ee. ) unt j.l the red solution was
perea$.er¿tLy paLe yel3"ow, flrst vsttir eoell-mg by
1ee, followed by heattng on the water bath" The
reaetfon on addtng the sodlum hydroxi"de wås quite
Åqueous sodium hydroxlde
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fntenee, and a reflux eondeaser would be ad.vLeabLe. fu. eooLf.ng tlee almost eolorless so-

lutf.on, acetyknethylurea separated, j-n v¡hlte
need.lee (95 gm. ) meltlng at WTo-l.?Bo. Con_
centratlng Ëlre flltrate from L000 ec" to absut
l0O ee. by evaporatlon over wÍne guaze ylel"ded
more erystals (15 gm" ). Further eoncentration
dld not fnerease the yleld.

J" Preparatlon of

l{,lLrsfroaÊethulusea.

(fB), acetylmethyJ.urea (f fO gm. ) was hydrolyzed. Þy refluxfng for J fiours wlth aqueou$ lrydroelel"orfe aeid
(aOO ee " af W)
" The sel.utÍsn was the& cooLed.
i¡r lee, and a eaturated. solutlon sf sodium
nitrË-te (55 gm. ) aOdeA f,rom a tap fuwrel, the
sfem of the latter bei.ng kept bel-ow the Leve1
of the lfquld during the addltLon. The nj.trosomethylurea (75 gm" ) $rhlch separated as a curdy
preclpltate was collected and. washed with a
emalL quantity of eold water, and dr1ed ln a
vaeuum. Some aeetl_c aeld was al1owed. to rematn
to etabllfze the eompor.rnd" The nltrosonrethylurea
was kept at -15@ elnee nrLld temperature decomposes
l-t, At about 20o it began to turn blue, j_nd1catl-ng deeomposltlon wF¡lle the Ëame effect was
noflced on keepl-ng the substanee at tempengtures
EmpJ.oying

the metl¡od of

Owen

beLow -15o,

The dl_azomethane was prepared by treati"ng

Acettc
.'.¡ap Acú

.=cool5.ng Mixrure

.....Reaction Flash

-

--wå.të.Y

B{th

Nitrosonethy!¡!'eà

cHe N¿

Ether Sotution

of

KOH Sorution

r,,.

Frðction ètinéo

-.Colun

4o

a mlnture of nltroøometFryture& and etlrer wlth
aqueouË potassJ-um hydroxide as descrlbed below"
4"

Deserlptiqg_-qf attempted met

y !

q"

fLg" 1.
Aqueous potasstum b¿ydroxlde (30 cc " of 5Aø) lqag
ad.de'd s1"owly i-nto a solutlon of nitrosomethylurea
(Lo gm.) to ettryl aJ.eoho3. (to ee.) and ether
(fOO ee.) 1n a ror¡nd bottonn flask" The flask
¡qas cooLed wtth a mÍxture of Lee and salt. The
dlzaorsetha¡re vrhri-eh forr¿ed eolored the solutton
a d-eep yelJ"ow. The ethereal solutlon of dtazor¿ethane
The apparatus used 1s sho$rn 1n

was then s1-owLy dLstllLed over a water bath into

another rour¿d bottom f lask eontalnf-ng 2:4*dlaeetyi"be¡rzoLe acLd (3 em" ) Atssolved. in ethyl alcohol

plperidine (3f

also dissoLved ln ethyl
alcoho1 (6 ec " ) ' A fract j-onating colurnn wLth a
snooth surfaee was used to separate the dfazo¡nethane,
slnce sharp corners aLd the d.ecompositLon of the
gasó The reaetlon flask cpntaining the 2:4and

""")

dtacetylbenzolc acld was cooled by an ice-sa1t
mixture, and contalned a trap l"eading lnto gJ-acial
aeetLe aeid

to

deeompose any dlazomethane ttf¡1ch

ethereal solutlon wae
the condensLng ether was eoLorLesru"

mlght have eseaped.,
dJ.øtill"ed r.¡ntÈ]"

TF¡e

Tt ls to þe noted. ti:at dlazomethane fs e"rì
LnsldLous polson. Careless worlcing wf-th the gas
may not glve notLceabLe effeets for some tlme.
But thls l"eads to å supersenslti.vlty, and then

Sorution Bein6 txtr¿cted.
- -Et her

--Water

Batn

bt'i;.'
.::

even earefuL working çsåth the polsorx

fever attaeks resemhlLng asti:ma

eauses

..

.:
'a

,,

and. vrhleh rnay

for severel weeks " Care was therefore
taken to have the apparatìts alr-.tlght' Ï{eedl"ess
to add, the entÍre reaetfon was carrLed out in
Las'c

a

funre-chanaber.

The reactlon

of

flask contal-nlng the soLutlon

d.lazometha¡re and

2:4-diaeetylbenzoic acld

was

allowed to stand for 24 hours at roora temperatu.re.

At fl-ret, the reactl-on was rapld as shown 'by
rapid evolutÍon of nitrogen. By the end of 18
Frourse very llttle nitrogen was gf-ven off tliougbt
the solutlon 'uras sllglrtJ.y yellow, l-ndlcatlng tire
presence of exaess diazoraethane" The aleohol- was
thren rennoved. and the soLld dlssoLved in 'øarm
aqueous alkal1 and refluxed for 30 minufes on
the water bath. The solutlon was freed from p1-peridlne by exhaustive extraetion wlth ether for
3/4 hou.rs in the apparatus shown ln f1g" 2" Acldi.flcatton of the cooled sotrution with concentrated hydrochloric acid precfpltated a mixture of
brown and whlte crystaJ"s, meltlng at approxlmately
1"450" The mlxture ¡,¡h1ch had a su¡eetlsh od.or, as
1f an ester had. formed, gave a heavy eol-oratJ-on
¡u¡ith ferrlc chloride, f-ndl.catlng thre presenee of
free hydroxyl groups. Á's plpertdLne and sodfum
hydroxide both lnterfere rqith the ferrie chloride
test, thle test could not be made before thls point'
Varyierg the temperatu.re from *12ç, to 30o sr sub-

1

t

&z

stitutlng ørethyJ. alcohel for ethyL al-eoi?oL {ij-d
not aLter th¿e resulte' Slnce Ldeatieal results
could be obtained by the much simpler method

glven by Tambor (zT)

'

atLon v¡as d.Lscard.ed,

the above proeeÉs of
and a modlficatlon of

methyl"Tamborrs

metirod ernployed as d.escrlbed below'

(lf-)

þTejlhyLatton

of 2:4:dlhydroxybeÊzolc

ae¿d wltk¡

@
e:4-ðffry¿roxybenzole acld (7O gtn" ) was dlssoLved

ethyl aleohol (f fO ee, ) in a lltre f lask equl-pped
wj"th a dropping fgnnel, reflux condenser and stÍrrer.
f_n

To tlre boi.i"lng *ol"utl-on røas added, drop by drop ¡El-th
stirrf-ng, sodLum hydroxfde (31.5 gm" Ln p.26 ee" ørater).
The mixture was refluxed.

fer about 10 ml-nutes to

be

eertaln that tþre earboxyl group was proteeted against

esterif,leatlon" Dlmethyl suLfate (TT """)

was tkren

the same manner, and ttre solutl-on refLuxed
tor 45 mlnutes" The brown, oily Layer whleh fonraed

ad.ded 1n

was aLmost eompletely hydrolyzed by refLuxing þtitfl

Ëol-id sodlurn hydroxlde (4O gm") for 3O mlnutes. The
eolutioa was eooled sllgtrtl-y, and tþe sodium sulfate

flLtered off, after v¡hlch alkal1 and roethyþulfate
were ad.ded as before. Ttre brown olly layer whleh
forraett løas ÏrydroJ-yzed wlth a smal"l quantf"ty of eolld
eodl-um hyd.roxlde (6 Sm" ). Tlre sodlum sul"fate røas f tltered off to prevent bunrplng, and the flltrate boiLed
d.own to a smalLer vol-ume" Alcorrol (fOO ec.) was add'ed
and the mlxture treated olLce more wi-tlr alkali. and
methyl sulf ate " $lnal-larX.y a for¿rth methylatlo¡a

was
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tut" She hot mL¡cture (8OO ml. ) was tþ¿en
acldlfled erlth eoneentrated hydroehlorle aeld.o and
allowed to cool to room temperaturerwfiea the partiaLLy methylated eompound rose to the sunface as a ?rard,
earrLed

brown cake and was removed meehan1eaIly" &r

further

eoollng at -15o, the cornpleteLy methyLated aeld was

preclpitated j.n whi-te cnystals. RecrystaLLfzatlon
from dflute aleohsl geve whlte needles (a6 gm. )

nrelting at 107o-t0to. &il"y a very faint trace of

eolor was pirodueed wltFr ferrle ehlorlde, showlng the
methylatLon was praetlealLy eomplete. Since tfii-s

of nrethylatlon Le tedLous ar¿d somewhat expenslve,
it ml"ght be worthwhite to determfne tøF¡ether carrylng
out the reaetlo¡e at dlff,erent tempenatures mlght produee the compJ.etely metlryLated aetd ln two metliylatLotrts.
(e) Ðeser-lpt1on of condensatlon.
2:4-Þj-methoxybenzolc acld. (5 gm") was mtxed wlth eoncentrated hydroehlorle aeld. (25 ec") and aqueous forrnaldehyde
(ZO ee. of 4Ø) ln a 200 ce, roï¡nd bottom f Lask equlpped. wlth
a reflux eondenser. The mlxture l{as refluxed Over wlre guaze
for 1O minutes. The solld aeld turned plnk ar¡.d. thren purple almost 1m¡oedtately but approxfmate3.y the same eryetall'lne shape
vsas retal-ned. 0[1 eooLing the mixture, tl¡e condeneatLon produet
turned dark brown and became brLttLe, Addlng eoLd water to the
so]utlon preeipltated more of this substanee" The soLid was
f1ltered off , washed wlth water, heated wlth sodlum blearbonate
solutLon to remove any uneTranged aeJ.d and ffnally heated wlth
ethyl ai-cotrrol {gSfi) " TþrLs treatme¡rt ekranged the color of the
method.

4&

to a llgFrt

fiLtered off alad eeld
water added J.n drops to the filtrate whren a senl-eolLold,al Ë@lutlon forrned. Thfs was coaguLated by a few d.rops of concentrated hydroehLorLc acld to foi:le a sltghtly grey gelatlnous
preeipltate (f esx")" Tkrle was flltered. off aerd vrashed wlth
watey. Both the resldue (u) from the aleohoL extraetLon (4gm" )
and the product extraeted by the alcohol (¡) F¡ad to be dried
ÉÕ1Ld

brÕÞ¡sl" The aLcolroL wae

l-n a vacuum desslcator sfnee temperatures as low as BOo

seemed

to decompoee the molst materLaL. lleither of, the produets had
deflnlte meltlng polnts. Produet (a) dld not ehow any signs
of raeLting, and at zi"Oo began to deeompose, turntng dark red
and evoLving earbon dloxi.de. I& addltlon, thle material was
fo¡:nd to be lneoLubLe in eold. or hot water a¡rd l-n ttre cÊmmo¡:
organie soLvents sueÏ¡ as absolutc alcohoI, aeetone, and etF¿er"
Consequently, 1t was not possl-b1e to obtaln ft 1n erystalllne
for'm. These propertS-es lndicated a substanee of hÍgh moleeuLar
weight, posslbly a dlmer. Sodlum fuefon showed the absence of
tralogeil, and, sl-nee carbon dicxfde was not evolved on sllght
warming v¡1th

a eolutlon of

sodlum blearbonate

1t was conel-uded.

that free earboxyl groups were aLso abeent" Thls nneant that
the phthaLlde rlng must frave formed.. Tests rqith ferric chlorlde could not deteet any lryd.roxyl groups. Tl¿e mol"ecuLar weight
af the erudc subetance was determined by Rastrs method. The
dlffleul.ty ln dlssotrving the prod.uet (*) In l1quid eamphor w&g
overcor&e by mi.xlng wlth camphor and meltf.ng and soi.J.df.fying
tl:e latter, 0n rueltiag the eamphor onee more, the materlal d1ssolved to give an anber colored solutl-o¡1.
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Anal"yef"s

of proåuct (a) after extraetLon wlth Ïaot

water, etFrer, aeetoæe, and aleol¿oL:

68"6ø; IÍ * T"I%3
Calculated for trl*rOo'(xrrfr): c =
C=

Found:

i¡lolecr.rlar wef-gket = 386

"c/"; H* 5 "ryñ
MoleeuLar welght

6S

E

:

Calculated for C'OH'004(XWr); C = 6e"Ø; H= 5"4;
fulecular weight =

4O0

194

the carþon and. hydrogen analysls of the erud.e
materlal does not conform to any of the proposed. str.uctures,
the moleeular wefght lndLeates a rnoleeule of the slze represented þy the di.plrenyLmethane trce (XfVff ). It is very l1kely
that prod.uct (a) contalned sone of produet (¡) as an irnpurf.ty
whfck¡ eouLd not be reraoved eve& by "reerystalLlzatloni'
Produet (n) was sfmlLar ln many respeets to prod.uet (a).
3{o d.efj.nlte rneLting poi-nt v¡as observed, but¡ on apBlleatÍon of
heat, the materfal- ehanged appearanee very pecu3.iarly, mel.ting
to a reddlsh Je1J.y at LLOo-117o, and then slow3-y d.eeompesing
as the temperature was raised., r¡ntlL at e4Oo a red eolor devel-oped and. the deeomposltLon wlth evolutLon of carbon dloxlde
beeame rapld. Tfre nraterlal (¡) was lneoluble 1n hot or eold
water, but was qulte solubLe 1n a1cohoL, acetone. and ether"
Halogen, free carboxy1 groups, and hydroxyl groups lvere for.md
to be absent. Analysis, after repreclpl-tatlon from aleolaoL:
Ttrough

Found.:

C
H

=

69"&Á

= 6"TØ
This analysle 1s not f.n agreement wlth elther of the struetures
proposed for product (a) "

4'6

ffilxtures of produet (a) and (f) ln varyfng proportlons
pnodueed materiaL wf¿ieh¿ appeared to þrave a d.ffferent temperature of deeoniposltisn for eaeh mtxture. Ï4ore of product (U)

to 1oløer tltls temperature. It is slgnif icant that the
apparent solubillty also v¡as altered.
Varylng thre eondl-tlons of the above eondensatlon did
not vary the nature of the products, except tlnat longer heating
at hlgher tenrperaturee produced more of product (¡) "
tend.ed

II"

Condensatlon
Hy¿roc

hlor1e

of ?-Ïfydroxy-4-Methroxylgnzolgicld With
iLqi<L_ enq_FqEma

Lqqhyqs

.

(a) Prep"araElon ol2-hydroxL-'l*-methoxybenzoic acld.
IFre 2-hydroxy-4-methoxybenzoÍc acLd was

eas1ly pre-

pared by urethyLating 2:4-dlhydroxybenzoíc acld by Tamborrs meth-

(aT)" To the boillng solutlon of 2:4-¿fnydroxybenzolc acld,
(55 g .) fn ethyl aLcoirol (65 ec") 1n a 11tre ror¡nd bottom fLask,
was slowly added sodlum hydroxld.e (eT grr.. ) dissolved J.n water
(fOg ee")" The mlxture was refluxecl. for 1"0 mLnutes and then
rnethyL suLf ate (66 ce ") added Ln the same sian¡rer as the alka11"
Tþe refluxing was contlnued for 45 nlnr,rtes and then so1ld
sodium hy-droxlde (6 êm" ) added, and. the ref luxing continued
for l" hour longer to hydrolyze any ester which may have formed"
The alkaLl-ne solu-Lion was corceentrated to ha1f lts volume,
eooled, tl:e small amount of preeipltate v¡hj-cFl forrned, removed,
and the solution aeid1fied with concer:trated hydnochrloric acid"
od.

The precipttated 2-l:ydroxy-4-methroxybenzole aeld was purifted

by reerystalllzatlon

f ronn aqueous aeetone

" 0n slov*ly ad-dlng

isater to tlne inat aeetone solutlon of the aelð., a brown

o11

t+T

to the bottone of the ecLutioa" Thre
was sfphoned eff and allowed to cooï, when the

separated out and settLed

clear

so1utlos1

pure 2-hydroxy-4-metkroxybenzolc acid preclpitated ao skrort
faintly pink needles (fS.6 grÂ"), melting at t56o-t574" The
brown o11, whlcbr solidlfled on
meind.er

cooling, accounted for the re-

of the a:4-Atiiydroxybenzoie

acl-d"

(¡) Deser¿ptlon of tgnclçnsation.
The same procedure a8 used

in the case of 2t4-

dimethoxybenzotc aeld was folloç*ed. 2-Hydroxy-4-methorybenzole

acid (fe"5 gm" ) was mixed witþr concentrated hydrochlorfe aeid.
(80 ee " ) a,¡¡d 4@/o forrnaLdehyde (80 ce " ) jn a !00 cc " round bottom
flask. Aften bef-ng ireated for a few mlnutes, the llquid turned
ml}ky, However, the solld dld ¡rot appear to go lnto solutfon
but rose to the surfaee, retalning lts needLe-tike eryÊtall1ne
shape, but beeomf-ng strlngy and turni"ng a darker brown" The
Llquid was bo1led for a total of 5 minutes and then atrlowed. to
coo], and the stringy, sotridrwhich þecame bnl-tt1e on cooIlng,
was flltered and washed with cold water. The final produef
did not atr)pear to have a crystalline struetufe, lndicating a
large mo1ecule, and. was found to be readlly soluble 1n acetone
and aleohol-, and lnsoLuble 1n col-d or hot water. The entlre
substaa.ce dissolved fn aqueous sod3-um þlearbonate v¡itla evoltltLan of earbon dloxfde" 0n aeidlftcatlon a ge1atlnous preclpitate fornred" Sodlunr fusl-on of thls preeipltate showed absence of halogen arhlle a dark blue eolor was gfven with ferrie
cFrlorJ-de, ehowlng the presenee of hydroxyl groups" Further
indlcatj-on that the eondensatl-on product was a lange moleeule
was given by the lack of a d.ef lreite meLtlng point, As tlre
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$later1ãL waÊ heated. it turned browr:, and at zzca begarr to deeompGse p¿tth evolutfon of earbon d.1ox1de, possibly aceompanied

by melting"

{") Attemp[ell hqtf¡yi.ation of ggqls&Eêtj.on proêgEL"
Tlre possibll1.ty existed. that fornnatlon of

Dr4-

dimethoxybenzole acld eouLd be accomplished easter by methylat-

lng the hrydrochlorlc aeid-formaldehyde cond.ensatlon prsduct of
2-hydroxy-4-metFroxybenøoie acid and convertf-ng thre methylated
product back t'o 2:4*dlmethex¡rbenzol.c ael-d. wLth thls 1n view,
the metirylatlon d.eseribed. helow was attempted,
Tamborts method. (Zf) was employed.; the cond.ensatl-on
produet (L8 gm") ¿tesotved 1n ethyl alcohol (aB ec.) being
treated v¡ith aqueoì.ts ssdium lrydroxlde (T "2 gm" l-n 28 "T ee.
water) and nnethyl sulfate (17,6 cc.), However, tire resuLt v¿as
the formatLon of a brown, taffy-l1ke substanee whLch produeed
a deep purple color wlthr ferrLc ehloride, showing the prresenee

of fnee hyd.roxyl
III.

groups"

Applieatfon of Frltseh Reactlon to 2:4-Dlnethoxybenzolc
(a) Preparatlon of 2 :4-dtmethoxy-d-trl-chLoromethylplrthalrqe ()üIV).

Acid-e-

2:4-SlrnethoxybenzoLe aeld. (t5.O gm. ) rsas nlixed ççith

ehloral trydrate (f8"8 gm.) 1n a 200 cc. round bottom
fLask, SuLfurie aeLd (82.T ce" eonce¡rtrated v¡1th 4 cc" water)
was added, the flaek steppered, and the eontents r¿íxed " 0n
standing for a few hours at rCIom teroperature a brov¡r¿ miLky sopowd.ered

lution forr¡eed. After 24 hours at

room temperature

thls

çias

slowXy poured onto chopped iee when a greylsh-white Fæeelpitate

forrned, This was flltered and reprieipi"tated frorn dllute efhyl

ÌÍ.9

aleehol"

From

the

eoJ"d

alcohol.tc flntrate a llght-brown taffy-

lLke substanee preelpLi,-ated" Treatlng thi"s substanee onee more
wttk¡ chloraL lryd.rate and sulfurl-c acld for"nied a greylsh whlte
preeipltate as before" However, oxl standlng for a day, thls
preelpttate ehanged back lnto tkre origlnal amorphous state,
The trlehloromeihylphthal-1de (XXfV) vras repreelpltated

trçw 3Ø acetJ.c ae1d.,

and. now

melted

at

2l-2a-213o"

AnaLyqis:

Found:

moleeular welght = 292
= 3l-.ffii
Cl= 34.&;
CaLculated fors CrrHoo¡61t(xxrv):
*e r
-moleeular welght
= 3I2.
Further purifleatlon d.id not change these vaLues. It ls to
noted ttrat the prod.uet (XXÏV) OtA not hrave the erystaLllne

usually

shape
(

b

@1

eomnon

be

to Ëriel¡loromethylphtlralides.

) Atterapted prepagat ron-of
carboxy'lle actd (run¡)

2

i4-dime thox¡¡phthal" fule -d-

"

4-Dlmethoxy-d"-trlehloromethylphthallde (eO errns " )
of 2Ø) were nlxed. 1n a
and aqueous sodlum h,yd.roxl-de (94
2:

"".

Lltne beaker and warmed on the water bath" After about fialf an
hour a dark brown solutton formed, and yelLo¡s flakes began to
separate out" At the end of one lrour the mixture wag cooled,,
and flltered" The resldue was dissoLved 1n the least amount
of water and ad.d.ed to the f iltrate " 0n aeldlficatlon a 1"1ghtbros¡n preelpj.tate forr,ed" This was repreeipitated from dlluËe
ethyL alcohoL yle3.dj.ng a f l-ne brovrn solld (8

gm.

) whleh dld

not appear to be crystalline and dld not have a d.efinite rneltlng poj.nt " On heatlng tlrls prod.uct, at 21Oo a sllght eþåÊnge
1n eolcii was obeerved, indicating decomposltlon" At 3390 the
decomposltlon lnel"uded evolutLoi:. of carbon dloxide.

Ãrl

Ä.$alysis:
uu; .
4"4o/o
+b.y/";
Found; €
H = 4.4/,
0 * ¿ñ

Calculated.

for

C*HroO6

(xr¡)z I = 55"4/,; H = 4"2%

Aitempts to deccarboxylate the materiaL ìry nieans of
quinoliæe or controLled heatÍng gave a black substance resemb-

ling the residue from the decornposition at temperatures âbove
2390" Obvlously, this prod.uct was not the desired. earboxyllc
acid (xr¡ ) .
fV"

3-Hydroxy-*¡:Tg!¿rç_ Acid

"

(*) Preparation gf 3-hydroxy-p-toluic acid.
(i ) Preperalion qf p-!qlr¿!Lg,-ee:Ul.
p*foluic acl-d was prepa:"ed from p*tolu1c
nitriLe as described by Cohen (otPraetical Organic
chemistry" p. 192). The nitrile (roo gm. ) was mixed
r¡lth sulfuric aeid (:OO cc. corlc ' in 2OO cc " water'),
in a litre round bottom flask equipped v¡ith a reflux
condenser. A clay boillng chip was added and. the
mixture heated. The reactlon proceeded qulte slowly
at first, but soolL became very vlolent, frothLng up
Lnto tkre condenser and causing the l-oss of sone ptolule nitrile. To prevent t}:is, the p-toluic nitrile
should probably be added slowly to the boiling acid"
After the yeaetj-on had abated, the solution was boi-1ed
for l/2 Ïrour, when the entire liqu.id became fj-lled
wj.th crysËals. The reactj-on mixture was cooreoå*trre
crystals filtered off and waslred with eoLcl ¡,rater (fOO cc.),
Recrystallizatlon from v¡ater produced colorles$ ery-

stals {fff

gm"

) reeltlng at

ITSo

"
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{ir)

Sqlfonqtil¡e_ør p-toLt4le

ac:!4a

The metl:od used was essentj-ally

that

ou,t-

Lined by Melo.rum and Perkin (fa),

þ*Toluic acj.d
(fff gm" ), part obtained by hydrolysts of p-toi"uÍc

part obtained from Dr. Charleswort}:,
was mixed. v¡ith sulfurie acid- monah¡rdrate (139 cco of
2@ oleum ancl ß9 cc" of 95"5/" sulfurie acid) in a
litre round bottom flask and heated 1n an o1] bath
155" for 10 hours" lhe cold prodLlct was poured
at, .--ô
fnto cold vrater (S¡O cc. ), rshen the sulfonic acid
crystallized out" The crude produ.ct was recrystallized f rom water (S¡S cc. ) fornrlng fine hair-l-ike
erystals (158 gm" ). On concentrati"ng the filtrate
and coolÍng, a furtl:er quantity of the pure sulfonic

nltrÍle,

and

acid þreclpitated"

iiii)

attafi

fqsion_ og _tþq ¡ql{qnLc__Acåd.

The method was tlnat descrÍbed by Meldrum

(tZl except t]nat a larger portion of potassium hyd.roxide was used, Potassium hydroxide
(Z4B gm"), in a 450 cc. nickel. cruel-ble, was molstened
r¡ith water (14 cc,), and heated. to 2000. The sulfon1e
acid (45 gm") was aclded as fast as it could be stirred
into the molten al-kali, the temperature bel-ng kept
and Perkin

betv¡een 2CIOo and zLOa" The mixture was then heated

to

26Qo over

brown layer
begun

a perJ-od of abou-t 3 minu-tes. A thin

ha,d.

formed on the su.rface and foamf,ng had

at 23oo" The temperature

was kept

at

2600

for

about 2þ mlnutes, when ttre foamlng of ti:e rnlxturee wltich

5?

qulte fluid, had suþsfdeo" The rnixture was
alLowed to cool and- the almost colsrless product
leached v¿Íth i:ot rEater (f SO cc " ), neutralized t¡'"ithr
2A% sulfu-ric acid and made sligirtly alkaline wj-th a
few pellets of potassium hydroxide. The potassium
su.lphate which precipitated fronr the cooled rnixture
was filtered off and the filtrate evaporated to
þOO ec., cooled, and acidffied wÍth concentrated

was now

hydrochlorlc aci-d, when a heavy white precl-pitate
of 3-hydroxy-p-to1u1e acld formeú" Thls was filtered
and rsashed with cold water (¡O cc. ) - 0n stirr'ing
the potàssfum sulfate residues with hot water (SOO cc " )

(n)

flltering, cooling and. aeidifying 'che filtrate s-rfth
concentrated_ i:.ydrochlorlc acid, füore of thre product
separated, The total yield of 3-hydroxy-p-to1u1c aeid,
melting at 20þ! was 22 grn'
-p-toluic acÍd wlth h rochlorlc
Condensation of 3-h

acid and forrnaldehyde-y:ieldlng the 19cto
rnethyl-1 : 3-benzodioxane -Q-rythyl-5 -carboxyllc ac id "
The Same proe.eedure was ennployed as in the condensatlon
of 2:4-dlmethoxybenzaic acid, except that the reactlon mlxture

r¡ith 3-hydroxy-p--r,o1uic acid (fO gm' ) was heated over wire 817aze
wlth hydrochloric acid (40 cc " ) and formald'ehyde (Zf,n ec') until
a definite reaction oecurred. The product was recrystalllzed
f rorn ethyl aLcohol and yielded iqhite needles (5 gm" ) also soluble
1n acetone, ether, insoluble in hot or eold water and ruelting at
t65a. ïlo halogen or free earbaxyJ groups could be detected' A
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rregatlve. äov;evet', this is

test ir;ith fer"r'lc chlor-ide

-!,fâ.S

-nn.icrnif-ìn¡nce^
¡-i1^rrr ¡F
J-UOIIVçJ
LJ¿ Lt\J DIé]rJ-r

?-h¡¡,1
Sìrrno
vj:Jr
Dra¡vv
J ¿idtur i.nxr¡-n*f,n'Jtlie

Ð llJ-L.v

nO.iCl-

A.

pos"1SO

gives a negative iest.
Anal)rsi s :
Fou-rrd: C

= 63.7/,!

ffi =

5"35f,; 'ñiolecular

Calculated f or Ctf Hf ool$ (xxX ) :

-u'reight=

approximaLely

J-95

c '- 64"oç;

H = 4"86{,s
rnieight
= 206
T[olecular

calculated for cqH8o3(xxVrr$: c = 65"91t; !l = 4"BB%;
niolecular weight = 164
(c) Attempted ¡ieLhylqllon of condensatign product.
Since the alkaline medium requ-ired by Tamborrs
method v;ou-ld open the lactone ríng of the phthalide to form the
ca::boxySe¡.zy1* alcohol which mf"ght then be rnethylated-, the method
described by Ïrving (9) was employed, The prodÌict

lr_ grû" J

of bhe condensation v¡ith 3-h¡ydroxy-p*toluic acid and methyl
iodide (et,5 grn") uiere mixed 1n a 150 ccn rourrd bottom flask
provlded. t¡ith a reflux condenser, The silver oxide (ZO gm" )
dried at 2OOo was added in smal] quaniities at a time, followtng each add.ition by slight warrning" No reactlon appeared to
set ln" t¡fhen a1l- the siLver oxide had been added, the mixfure
!'ias ref luxed. over a water bath f or 4 hours.
Extraction ruith ether yielded- only the origlnal condensation product, showing that methylation had noi occurred.
Varying the amou¡¿i of sj-lver oxid.e or of methyl isdide did not
alter 'che result$.

5+

{Oi Ðertgthylation of 5*methoxy*4-methyipbthalide "
(i) Methyl-aticn of 3-?rydroxy-p*toluic acid.
3-Hydroxy-p-tolulc acid (26 grn") rvas treated

witi: methyl sulfate (a8"6 gm" ) and sodiurn hydroxide
(ltrT gm. in 46.8 cc. T/üater) accord-ing to the rneihod
outlined by Tamborúe?j, Though no ester was formed du-ring the reactlon, the mixture was refluxed wlth excess

) to destroy any wlreacted
methyl sulfate" The J-inethoxy-p-toluic acid (e4 em' ),
recrystallized from ethyl acetate, melted at 1540'
(fi) Prepqra.tion of 5-methoxy-4-methyÞhthalide'
3*fiäethoxy-p-toluic acid (a4 gm. ) was condensed
with 4OJl formaldehyde (69 cc.) and- concentrated hydroehloric ac j.d (fOO ce. ) in the usu-al naruter, as deseribed for 2;4-dimethoxybenzoic acid. The ::eactants
were heated over wire g:u.aze ror 25 minutes" After
J mJ_nutes of heattng, the frothing, whlch began when
the llquid began to boll, stopped, and the texture of
the solid had becone gelatinous" After about 12 minutes,
niost of the solid went lnto soLution, the remalnder
turning into an amorphous mass. At the end of 25
minutes the solution was filtered and cooled. The
phthalicle separated in crystalline plate* (4 gm" ) nrelting at 1400. T¡e low yieLd wae due to the formatlon
of the amorphous-Like solid. fhls rnaterial melted at
g5o. RecrystalLization failed to change tl:is melting
pointappreef.ably.Thoug}rftísu:rltke}l,l.nvierqof
the lor,f melting point, that the su.bstance was a pol¡nner,
sodiuru'hyd,roxlde (S g*.

Eç,

1t v¡as not investigated further. Undoubtedi-y, shorten*
ing ttT e reae tion time t'o 7 ml-nutes v'¡ould have en f. i 'r^e I rr
elÍminated the formation of thls substance"
(ifi) Descrip_b:þn_orl demethyla!1oq.
This demethylatl-on was undertaken with the vlew
l-n mlnd tinat the resultant !-hydroxy-4-methylphthallde

might be Ídentical þrith the condensatfon product of
3-hydroxy-p-toluie acl,d v¡Íth hydroehloric acid and
formaldehyde.
The method ei'nployed luas

siinilar to tlnat

descri-bed

in "organic Synthesis'r (fZ). Acetic anhydride (zT ec.)
was cautiously added. to constant boiling hydriodic
acid (ef ec, ) 1n a 25O cc o erlenmyer f lask into t¿hj-ch
a stream of earbon dioxide was directed. There was
consid-erable heat gíven off, accompanied by spattering,
and the mixture turned very slightly brown. Red phosphorous (fO.B gm") a clay boillng chj-p, þ-methoxy-4methylphthalide (3"5 e*. ) and the hydriodÍc acj-d-acetic
anhydrlde mixture were then mixed in a round botfom
flask fitted lç1th a reflux condenser" By means of
carbon dÍoxlde, prepared by tþe actlon of concentrated
hydrocirloric acid on nrarble chips and purified by passlng through watey to reTnove hyd.rochloric acid and through
sulfuric acid to remove water, an inert atruosphere IdaË
maintained in the reaction f1ask, The mixture vu-as refluxed gently for 3 hours. The phosphorous rûas filtered
of

î , washed wlth wateT, alcohol-. and ethrer and a further

5'6

ft,råF+-ïì-rr
LlL,{CLl.LvJ vJ

nf ?{ater adcled to the flltrate
v

to destroy e:{-

in the subsequent vacllum
distillation the Lower bolling acetLc acid would be
eâsier to remove. The efæmbined f il-trate and washÍngs
î/¡ere evaported 1n a current of earbon dioxide gas
over a water Ìrath und-er a vac!1urß of 18 mm. of mercur"y"
A small amount of reslnous material separated out,
followed by a sligï:tly gellow crystalltne precipitate"
The erystalline preclpitate was filtered from the
clear solution, about 3 gms. being obtained" several
recrystalllzations of the Latt'ero which at fÍrst melted
ce$s acetic anhydrlde, Êince

V.

atapproxl-rûately1630,ralsedt}rerneltingpointto
apprÕximately L77a" The substance was sofuble in alcCIhol, acetone, and very soluble in ether"
cornparison of melting point and solubility of the
recrystallized material l{ith tnat of the eondensation
prod.uct of 3-hydroxy-p-toluic acid showed tlnat the
two products were rioi ldentical'
cgqdensation of 'üi-Hy.drolrybenzoic Acid with Hydrochlotic

Acid anÈ FormaldehYde.
(u) Pleparation of the laetone of B-h¿dro
benzodioxane-7-ca1boxylic qcid -(X[IJ) "
Tf-Hydroxybenzoic acld (5 gm" ) was heated wrtln 4ofi
(¡O cQ '
formaldehyde (A> ec. ) and concentrated hyd,rocirloric acld
oï/er wlre guaze. The m-hyd.roxybenzoic acid Soolr dl-ssolved'
About 3 minutes l-ater the solution suddenly became milky due

to the formation of minute droplets of oil, During this time
the
a. small amount Of precipitate began to form. Immedlately,
milkiness appeared, tir¿e reaction mixture was allov¡ed to eocl

5ï

at room temperature. This eaused the oll to preclpitate and
solidify lnto a v¡hfte cake whlch was apparentl.y amorpirous" 0n
further cooling, about a total of an hour, a itll-rj-te Ëomewhat
gelatinous precÍpltate forned" This was recrystallized frora
d-ilute acetone to yield fine, whÍte needle-shaped crystals
(f .f gru. ) of the dfoxanyl derivatl-ve tXvfl)melting at 1730173.50. The prod.uct was soluble in alcohol, acetone, ether,
slightly soluble in hot watetu insoluble in cold ?rater. Iüo
halogen or free carboxyl groups could be d.etected. The lactone
ring opened up even in aqueous sodlun hyd.roxÍd.e as d.1lute as 7/" '
Anälysis:

Fou¡.d:C=62"4/"8 fi= 4.64%; inolecu"lar weight

(By Rastrs method) = 211

Calculated for

CfOHB 04

= 62.5%; H = 4"tB/";
fXVII):c
" Ùlolecular
weighi = L92

Calculated for. tgn6o3 (vrr):

C

=64"qi; H:l¡,c3/"E

'itlolecular lueight = 150'

non-crystalline material which precipitated along
¡øith theBhthallde u¡as found to be quite soluble in acetone, and
1n hot nater. Attempts to crystallize this prodìlc't from these
solvents produced. only flne droplets of oil dispersed in the
solvent. No definite melting point was observed, whlch 1s genThe

erally characteristlc of dlphertylmethane types of molecules"
This product was not lnvesiigated further'
(n ) qte"pÊgplion of 3 hY-'qqxYP
frt-llydroxybenzoic acld (5 g*. )u concentrated krydrochloric acid' (¡o cc") and 4q' formaLdehyde (zs cc') uÊære nnixed
ín a }JO ec" rorind bottom flask and kept between 600 and 70o
for twenty minutes, with occasional- stirring, After I minutes
a yeacti¿oï} appeared to t,aTce place. The m-hyd:'oxybenøoic acid
"

5&

did not dissolve but merely changed 1n texture, becorning more
gelatinou-s" Recrystallization fror¿ dilute acetone prodLlced
long, shiny transparent needle-shaped crystals, melting sharpIy at 253o, almost insoluble in acetone bì-lt soluble in hot
wâterr and- conta j-nÍng neiiher halogen rìor f ree carboxyl groups '
The prod.uet was qu.ite solu.ble 1n cold dilute sodj-um hydroxide,
indicating the presence of the lactone ring. Though no further
invesiigation of thj-s substance waS undertaken, its proper"ties,
described above, leave no d.oubt that 1t was identicai wlth the
3-Frydroxyphthalide, melting
alrd l4ickrels (e) "

at

254? obtalned by Buehler" Powers

(")
B*hycirox},methyl-

1 : 3 -benz

odio-xane -7

* e arboxyli

c

ac

id

(XV-II ) .

J-k[ydroxyphthalíde (4' ern" ), concentrated hydro*

(ff"O cc") were
heated together over wi re gvaze " Thre mlxture did noi form a
cleac solution, but, after about B mtnutes of heating, began

chloric acicl (e0.4 cc.)

anC 40/6 foxraalctehyde

to c1ear, forming an asbestos-like substance" Then tr¡ithout
becomlng entirely clear, the mixture began to turn milky' The
heating was continued for a short whlle., and, the mixture then
cooled in cold water. A white, gelatinous precipitate formed,
accornpanted

by an oi1 which formed a vEhite,

The v,ihite, gelatinou-s

amorphou-s

precipitate vras rec¡ystallized

solj-d'

frorn

acetone as f ol1ovøs;

preclpitate vias c]lssolved. in a miniruurn of slj"ghtly
i^rarm acetone " This was f iltered- and to the f iltrate cold
water adcLed until a preclpitate formed. The mixture was heated- until this precipitate dissolved, and alto&red to c.ooT slovily,
The

5S

crystais formeci, rnelting at 1730
773"5o" Mixed mel-ti-ng paint deterrninations showcd this pro*
d"uct to be icientical v/¡,th the dioxanyl phthalide prepared directly. froirr rir-hydroxybenzoic acid."

when i,¡hj-te, neeclle-shaped

VI.

Application of Frit_sch Reacti_on tq fn-Hyd::oxybenzaic Acid"

of 3-hydroxlr-oc:trlchloromethylphttiaLf CLeIíÃXIJILL
fdu'lfudroxybenzoic acid (f¡.0 gm") and pov*dered chloral
hydrate (ef .O gm") were r¿ixed ln a 2OO cc, rou¡rd bottoro f1ask.
I'larm (lOo) âqueous sulfuric acid (0O.5 cc" concentrated. with
5"I cc. water) was ad.clecl and -r,lre flask stoppered." The mlxture,
r4rhiich changed f rom a light g:.een to a dark greenish brown, formed
an opaque solutfon. This was shaken an"d allowed to stand at
rrom ternperature for 40 hours. After 40 hou-rs, the mixture
?ras poured onto chopped ice, forming a grey preclpi-tate" Reerystallizlng this precipitate from 6@ acetic aej-d (4OO cc. )
pi:oduced the trichloromethylphthalide in falrly 1arge, BtrÊV¡
somewhat rectangular pr'isms, melting at 196o-197o' with slight
softening notieeable at 1930, though the meltlng point was
fairly sharp. The product was soluble in acetone, acetic aciÔ.,
alcohol, but insoluble in water"
(u.)

LqqpAqatr_q4_

.Agalysis:

Found: e 1 = 40 ß4%; riiolecul-ar weight (nast¡s rnethod)=
Calculated f or,; c.-,iI-o-Gl- (xxxrv ) : 4L =
Y)J J

z4p

39

"Tg/r;
tualecularweight=A68.

(U) Attempted preparatfoq of 3-hydggxyphthalldeq-carboxylic acid.
3-Ïlydroxy-ce-trlchloromethylphthalide (fZ em. ) and
?Af" sod.ium hydroxi-de {9f.8 cc") vrere heatecl for one hour oß a

6,o

watey bath¿" The product

v+as a"

resinous materfa3 whic}t

cou-lct

not be crystallized and whfch did not have a definite melting
point. Attempts to Srydrolyze the trj-chLorcmethylphthalicle in
an atmospher"e of prapane preduced tLre same results.
VIf . Condensatign of Gallic Acid v¡ith Hydrochloric Acj-d and
ForryAJ¡þþJ¡de--

Gallic acid (lo em,),

4@/t

formaloehyde (40

cc.)

and

concentr"ated. hydroclrloric u"iå?.$,iäLe heated, togethrer oveï' wire

glraze" After about 2 mínutes, a reaction seemed to occur, the
galJ.ic acid changlng f¡.om ¡shite to pi.nk. The mixture was cooled
and fll-tered. The solid product obtained ¡¡as slightly soluble
1n hot xriater, soinei¡¡hat less soluble in alcohol, insoluble in
ethec". ït p¡as nct posstble to crystalli.ze the materlal. A::.
atternpt was made to purÍfy Ít by washing with ether', alcohol..
and. cold r¡ater and final-]y reprecipitating from Ìrot water',
and then from acetic acid. A fine, whfte, non-crystalline
soLj-d (B e*") with an indefl-nLte meltlng point was obtained"
No halogen or free ca.rboxyl groups coulci be detected. Tests
rrith ferrlc ehlorlde showed the presence of hydroxyl grou.ps"
The moleculai¡ weighb'of the produ.ct was determined by the ebullioscoplc method, using a cottrell pump., and pyrldLne as
t}:e solvent.
Analysls:

=53"WrE H= 4"ß%; fiiolecularweight =36L
Calcu.t ated for c- -H- ^0. ^ (xrurrr) : c = 54.2%i fi = 3.f9f";
L( L'¿ Lu

Fou:ad: C

molecu-lar weight = 376

CalculatedforCRH606z

C=52.8%; $=3.39%;

TYlolecular w*e5.ghrt = IB2'

6,1

The analysis ror;gir1y agreeff

with t}:e

diphenylnrethane

" The i¡rdef inlte ruei-ting pol*.t and sclubility also
indicate this t3rpe of molee ule,
struct'are

S'ince no carboxyl grou.ps were preserr'c, they must have
condensed

to form the lactone ring" It

was hoped therefore

that by alter"lng the experimental condi-tions, the simple
phthalide could be forn:ed" lilith this in vJ-ew, condensations
Idere carried out at various tewperatus,es. ^åt temperatureË
below 32o no reaction occur"red. On keeping the ternperatu.re

at 554 fa:t" 2 hours, a reaction occured, yielding the same
produ-ct as obtained above. Thus, the sfunple phthal-1de could

not be obtained. by altering the temperature of the reaction"
Since dlphenylmethane poi-ymer formatlon results ås a cÕTrsequence of ad,ditlonal chloromethylatfon after the pFrthalide
has formed, providing it is possible to form tSre phthallde,
the reactl-on 1n t¡¡hich molecular quantities of gallic acid
and hydrochlorlc acid with excess formaldehyde were employed,
was investigated" The reËult was t1nat only part of the
gallic acid reacted to form -r,he dimei:, while ttte rernainder
Íras recovered unchanged. AJ-tering the temperature did not
change these results.

VïIï"

Con¡le4sation

of Salicy

and Forrnaldehyde.

Salieylic acid. (i-O gr¿" ), concentrated Ïrydrochlor"ic
acid (Zo ec. ) and 4Ort tormaldehyd,e (¡O cc") were heated. together over wire guaze" After about 2 minu.tes a reaction seemed
to occr¡r, thougb at room temperature there was no reaetlon at aLl,

6?
Tig¿e

pr"oduct was a guffi]ly substance When wa,rT$' and a

brittle

solid when eÕl-d, Tt Was insoluble 'Tn r1¡a.ter or
eÍther and slighti-y soluble in ethyl alcahoL" Th* product
wa.s reprecipitated from ethyl alcohol" After cooll.ing for
3 days, the aleeholic solution precipltated the condensation
prod¡ict as a f inely divided, Snow-v,Ihiie, non-crystailine solid,
containing no halogen, and dissolving in SÔdlum blcarbonate
solution v¡ith evolution of carbon dlox|d,e, thus showing the
presence of earboxyl groups. Tests with ferric ehloride
Showed the presenee of hrydroxyl grotrps " Ifo def lnite melting
point was observed, tkre produet decomposing at zTOa with
evolution of earbon dÍoxide. Since the propertles indicated
a pol¡rmeï' of high Tflolecular weigh¿t, not contalnlng the lactone
¡ing commorl to phtkralldes, the investigatlon was not contLnued"
amørpirrous

IX" tondensation of 5-hydroxv-äi-Toluic Acid with HydrÕChloric Acid and

Formald-ehyde..

(a) Preparablon of 5:Lydroxy-m-toluÍc acÍd'
The method of S4eldrum and Perkj-n (13) as described by Yan (29) was employed." A solutj.on of sodium (39"6 gm. )
1n absolute ethyl alcoirol (6OO cc, ) was tveateð- with a mixture
of acetone (gg "S gïn" ) and etl:yl oxalate (Z5Z e¡¡-") . A small
y1eld" of !-hydroxy"-rn-toluic aeid (7 gm"), rneltfng at 2p4o-205o,
was obtained.

(n) Descrj-ptlon of

attempt.ed condensatåon'

acid (4 g*" ), coneentrated
hydrochlorl-c acid (tZ cc. ) a.nð. 4æÁ formaldehyde (fa ec.) !\iere
heated over urlre gu-aze until boiling began, and ttren immediatei-y
cooled and cold. t¡ater added, During the heaiing, an Oily
5-hlydroxy-m-to1uf.c

63

the solutlon turned mllky' On eooljng
aad adding water, this reËinous materLal solidiffed to ä
semi-solid,, and. a browr¿ish white precipltate (f "5 C*. ) formed'
The precip1't ate t"shich remal-ned suspended in the solutl-on Was
decanted off i filtered. and v¡aslted. with þIater" The produet,
which contained netther halogen nçr carboxyl grÔups did not
have a definite melting point but softened to a Je11y at J,22a
and decompose¿ at 2300. Thie substance could not be obtained
in crystalline form and. was not investigated fu-rther"
scum developed. and.

6+
SUIT{ARY

The action of h.ydrochloz'ic acid and formaldeh¡'f,g oIl

l

acid prod-uced nofl-crystalline deri*
vatives wj.th indefinlte melting points, eontrary to the
results reported by Rennie (z¿) and pro'oably diphenyl-methane dimeys in nature. The products obtalned from
the same reaction by Rerrnie uiere examined " They were
forxrd to be almost identical to tþose prepared fn fhe
present lnvestigation, belng non-crystalline, solid
phthalide d"'erivatives wlth ind.efinite meltin8 points.
2: 4-dlmethoxybenz,aic

It i¡¡as therefore concl u.d"ed tlnat 2 :4-dimethoxybenzo'i e
acid does not forrn a simple phr'chalide when condensed
!üith hydrochlorjc acid and formald'ehyd-e.
The actlon of hyd.rochloric acid and fÕrmaldehyde on 3hydroxy-p-toluic acid was investigated, The sanie procluct as obtained b¡r [¿n (29) was produeed" However,
anaLysis and' resistance to meth¡rlation ind-icated that
the product is the lactone of 6-hyd-roxymethyl-1:3benzodLoxane-B-methyl-5-carþoxylic acid, rather than a
dlphenylroethane derivative as suggested' by Yan (29) "
The work of Euehler, Powers and Michels (e) r'egarding
the formation of 3-hyd-r'oxyphthalide by ihe condensatj-on
of m-hydroxybenzoic acid- v'rith ?rydrochlori c ac j-d andformaldehYder was confirmed"
]l

The dioxanyl- phthalide obtained, by Euehler, Harrls,
Shacklett and- Bl-ock (:) î:;r the condensaiion of na-hydroxy-

benzoie acid iqith ir1yùroelnTorie acid and fcrmaldehyde

l"ras

ÁE
wv

al"so obtained 1n the present Ínvestlgati.on by the

s&ffie

reaction, Its strueture "u'¡as e,ltebl-iÉhed as tln* lacfone
of B-hydroxymethyl*1 : 3*benzodio:lane*f*cariror;;lic acid
by converting the simple ph'c'halide, 3-hitdr:oxRohthalfde,
to the d,ioxane d-erlvative. Buehler, ËIarri-s, Shacklett
and Block (3) suggested- a sornewhat d-ifferent structu.re,
namel¡r -r,he I actone of 6-hydroxymethyl-1:3-bef¡zocli oxaneÃ

J

Ã

-e ¡ r.l-loxr¡'l i n ac id .
ver

uvJ:J

!,Lv

2-hyd,ro:ry-4-methoxybenzoic acid and sa1lcy1ic acid re*

acted wlih hydrochlo::ic acÍd and formaldehyde to form
resinous produ.cts '¡¡iih free car:boxy1 grou.ps"
h

Condensation of l-hydroxy*i'n-toluic acid and gaL1ic acio

with hydrochloric acid and forrnaldehyd-e produ.ced ntnnr.r¡stnl'1.ìne nhthalide der'Ívatives v¡ith indef inite melt1ng 1:oints. The p::oduct from gallic acid was investivr

¿/ v

gated-" and a d-iphenylmethane stru-ctu.re su-ggested"
7lÞ

The Fritsch reaction lvas applied to tvro aromatic aclds'
2:4-dirnethorcybenzoic acid ""ie1ded what lvas likely an
impire trichlorometh¡rlphthalide " Tt was found impossible

to earry tlne reaction beyond this stage o crlttary to
reeults reported- by Rennie (zz)" Howeve:r'" exanrination
of Rennie I s produ.cis showed that sirnilar results had,
been obtained- by Rennie. Similarl;r in-hyd::oxybenzoic
acld on treatment wlth chloral hydrate yielded the
trichloromethylphthalide. Attempts to convert t}:is to
the phthalide z.esulted in the fo::matlon of resinous products"

æÐ
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There ãre a number of ind-ividual problerns which are still
^..fl,{ t/ ù
^r-^*^
L, C.tltl
LJ

-q

B,i'
f f ¿E;

o

(f) The structure of ihe compounds resulbing from the
cond.ensation of 2 : 4-d.iLethoxybenztlc acid with h-ydro*
chloric acid and formald.ehYde'
very likely the structu-res of both
of the diPhenYlnethane t¡¡Pe;

comprlunds are

oMe

l'1e o

A simple ïneaïLs of deter"mining th.is le sLiggested
i:y the work of Manske and Ledingharn (ff ), previousl¡r
mentioned, as foLlows:
gfle

oMe

a\.ol).
I
T

I

lteo\ -L
cHz-

t2

én,

rH¡ìå

rAY co

o¡4e

.o

I lþ+
| L{u,
l¡
{Ã, ,us\
n."\-./
_
ì1
rle

Jt""

6t
The secûrrd, and. possijlly more eotnp1ex of the tu¡o
compounds, niight be prepa::ecI from the first b)¡ further

treatment with hydrochloric acld and formaldehyde, and
then rìeøraded. as shown above.
These same methods might be applied to other polymeric
condensation products" By proper choice of oxidizing agent
it should be posstbJ-e to break any lactone ring'

lL

The structure of the chloromethylphthalj-de formed

by' eond"ensing .S-âXmethoxy-*l-toluic acid wfth hydso-

chloric aeld and formaldehYde"
TLris might be solved as fol-Iows;
oMe

oMe

ô.,.

| þ-

|

(EHr))

ñevlco
[cl,

ñe

"Ët
co

(co:ìu
Ì,1e

c tJ

oMe
(-COa)

ç

tvrt

e

tt

V

f.{e

The stru.cture of the condensatlon product of 3hyd.roxy-p-to1u1-c acid i,*rith hydrochloric aeld and for-

TII.

maldehYde.

suggestions for determinf-ng thls structure have
þeen given prevfously in this report'
A numr¡-er Of aromatlc acids did not react in the
Ltslral treatment wtth hydrochloric acid and forrnaldehyd-e

IV"

Perllapstheywouldyeaebiftreatedasfol}oløs:

"

68

) Hydrochtorii acid might be passed. thr.oug}:
a rnl-xture af the aromatic aeid arld sulfurlc
acld at higher tenrperatures"
(Z) Perhaps try substituting sulfui"ic aeid entirely for hydrochloric acid.
{f

V. Charlesworth, Rennie, Slnder and Yan (S) repor-r, unsuccessful atte-rinpts to substftute hlgher aldehydes for
formaldehyd.e.

Perhaps polymerization

of the aldehyde could

be

avoid.ed as follows:

(f)

Use sulfurlc aeld as a dehydrating agent in

ühe condensatfon, so tlnat the reaetÍon

will

take place at lower temperatu.res.
{Z) The dlchloro ether analogous to ß-dichloror,lethyl ether might be prepared by the method
employed by Rennle (ZZ), or if the aldehyde
pol¡rmerizese posslbly by unitlng the vapors

of the aldehyde and the hydrocktlorie acid
(since 1t is possible the ald.ehyde w111 noi
polymerize at high enough temperatures) as
f o1lov¡s;

Re¿ct ¡on Med,rum

Condensrng

".bystevn

6g

This

compou:rd cou-l-d

then be used in place of the aldehyde

and hydrochl-oric aeid 1n condensations with aroniatic acids

"

of the Fritseh reactions were not successful"
ft is possible sulfonation is the cause of this.
The reactions mi-ght be tried usJ.ng less , o? perhaps Ttlorê
dilute sulfuric aeld

VI"

lfII"

Some

:

ta,J

The v¡ork of Som¡nelet/si-lggests nev¿ approaches to the

hydroctrl-oric acLd-forrnaldehyde condensation luith aromatic

acids, âs fol"lows:
(f) The hydroxyl groups of the aromatic acid,
mlght be benzoylated before attempting the
condensation

"

(a) Acetyl or chloracetyl groupË mighr'u be su.bstituted for hydroxyl group,s in the arornatic
acids which glve pol¡nneric condensation
products.
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